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Doubleheader Today 
Iowa and Minn.lota will play a bClle
ban doubleheader BtartinQ at 1 :30 this 
Gftemoon on the IowCI diamond. Fri
day'. IInQle Qame waa rained out. For 
,tOry and picture. Bee pClQe 4. 
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Weather 
GuuaUy 'air a.cIay aM 
$lIDda,.. No tleeldetl 
cbanre 18 IealPetature_ 
mell ..... ,.. '71; l.w. 47. 
FrIda,.', 1I1,.1l. n; 10"'. 51. 

Dixie Senators Block Aclion 
. ' 

O'n 'Trum,"'s FEPC Measure 
-' 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Southern Senators won their fight 
Friday to block consideration of the hotly-disputed fair employ
ment practice (FEPC) bill. 

Although the backers of this key measure in President Tru
man's "civil rights" prograrq promised to try again, there was hard
ly, a sh~ed of doubt that the measure was dead for the session. 

'. 

Muniti,ons Barge Blast 
Rocks New Jersey 'Port 

A mollon to apply the debate-
limiting cloture rule tailed. It 
would have taken the votes of 
84 members - two thirds of the 
full senate - to invoke it. Only 
~2 sehators vote<;t for the so-ca lled 
gag rule - 12 short ot the re
quired number. Thirty - two sena
tors opposed it. 

The c10ture move waG not alm'!d 
at ' curbing debate on the bill it
scI!, which never has formally 
Ilecn belore the sl,mate, It W1S 
designed to shut pff further ta lk 
on a motion by Democratic Lead
er Scott Lucas (lU) to bring the 
measure up :tor consideration. Two 
weeks ago Lucas moved to call 
uP the bill, and southern oppou
ents announced their intention of 
trying to talk it to death. 

Southerners Jubilant 
RepubHcans were quick to poiat 

out that a far larger proportiun 
of their number voted for closing 
of! the debate than among the 
Democrats. 

The Republicans' score: 
d&lure, 33; against, 6. 

for 

Democrats: for. 19; against, 26. 
Sen. Kenneth Wherry of Ne

braSka, the Republican floOl' le:ld
er, ,immediately claimed that th ~ 
nil, call demonstrated his par ty 
.. ..!-the party of the great eman
cipator, ,Abraham Lincoln - is 
thc only agency through whirh 
cqual opportunity legislation can 
be accomplished," 
. , • ' Wherry Took Lead 
Wherry took the lead in putting 

across the two-third rule as II 

compromise. Lucas declared it 
wPold not work to limit debate, 
wWile Wherry claimed it would 
it' enough DemOcrats went along 
with, Republicans. 

Friday was the first test of the 
reVised Procedure. 

'. The bill would set up a per
maljcnt federal commission ~Ild 
itiStruct it to prevent discrimin
aJlon in the hirlpg. firing 'lnd 
promQtlon of workers on account 
o( Color, rllce, religion or nationd 
orilin. The commission would be 
empqwered to go to the federal 
eciurts to enforce its decision . 

* * * 
Taft Denies Deal 
TQ~' Defeat FEPC 

WASHINGTON 111'1 - Sen. Ro
bert A. Taft (R-Ohio) said Fri
day that a report he made a "cold 
hlo04ed deal" with southern De
mOcrats to defeat the fair em
ployment practices commissi()!l 
bUr .was "an unmitigated lie." 

Columnist Drew Pearson wrote 
the s\ory in his syndicated news
paper column .. He said Taft prom
Ised Richard B. Russell (D-Ga) 
to .hold back enough GOP votes 
to IiCteat FEPC it pixie sen a tors 
~ould vote against a proposal to 
reorganize the national labor !'e
lallons board. 

Switchmen's Strike 
Postponed Till June 

WASHINGTON (iP) - An AFL 
swJtchmen's strikc scheduled for 
next Tuesday on 10 midwestern 
railroads was postponed Friday 
until June 1. 

The national (railway) media
tion board obtained the postpone
ment and will try to settle the 
dis\)ute before the next s!rike 
deadline. Mediation is to slart 
next Tuesday in Washington. 

Francis A. O'Neill Jr., chair
man of tbe board, said the union 
is asking a reduction of the work 
week from 48 to 40 hours and 
double time for Sundays. ( AI' Wirephoto) 

The 40 hout week, with an in
crease in hourly pay, was grant.- , 
ed to members of 17 so-called 
non - operating railroad unions 
cffective last "September 1. 

Jersey Town Rocked by Munitions Barge Explosion 
EXPLOSION OF FOUIl MUNITIONS BARGES In the South Amboy N.J. harber Friday night In
jured over 300 persons and killed d least two. The blast caused damage in SJUhl Amboy, Perth Am
boy and Fcrd and set nearby barges and docks on fire. Most Injuries werc caused by flying glass. 
Store fronts and homes were caved In by the explosIon and debris from the barges was cattered 
for nearly a mile. 

The five operating brotherhoods, 
including the switchmen's union, 
were excluded. However, three of 
those operating brotherhoods are 
now trying to win the same con
cessions from the nation's rail 
carriers under provisions of the 
railway labor act. 

Senator Proposes 
Moral Investigation 

WASHINGTON (JP)-Sen. Lis
ter Hill (D-Ala) Friday intro
duced in the senate a resolution 
calling for a sweeping senate in
vestigation of the employment of 
homosexuals by the federal gov
ernment. 

Hill submitted the resolution 
on behalf of the senate appro
pariation committee's District of 
Columbia sul:lcommittee. The sub
commi ttee earlier in a closed door 
session had unanimously endors
ed the probe, suggested by Hill 
and Scn. Kenneth Wherry (R
Neb), who had been authorized 
months ago to look into the mat
ter. 

W.herry furnished the commit
tee a report quoting Washington 
poHce as estimating that 3,700 
homosexuals are employed here 
by the tederal government, with 
an estimated 300 to 400 in the 
state department alone. 

The stat.e department promptly 
said that to the best of its know
ledge there are no sex perverts 
on its rolls and that if any arc 
found, they will be fired sum
marily. 

RED ARMADA MAS.1ES 
LONDON IU'! - A mysterious 

Russian armada of small vessels 
has appeared oft the ~oulh coast 
of Britain where Western union 
naval forces are massing for 
spring maneuvers, it was reported 
Friday night. 

Question Ohio Arso·nist Southern Methodist 

Ac~~~!, o~?~~ A ~!,~_~dU!'O~~~h~ fnoe~or~:;~ C:!I:m 
Illan who told officials h e set some fires when ;'awakened by the DALLAS, TEXAS (iP) - A 
little red indian" Friday was questioned about the tragic Hart- blonde, l8-year-old Southcr,l 

f d C "b' ' .. fir' h' h 169 ' ., . d d 682 Methodist ulliversity coed gave 
or , onn., Ig top e III W lC persons Ule an were birth to a baby in a campus dor-
injured. mitory, police disclosed Friday. 

Hobert D . Segee was held incommunicado in Franklin COUllty The infant. wa~ tound dead 
. '1 I I' d . t' t f' I . h' Thursday mOrDmg m a cardboold 
lal 1ere as pO lce an arSon II1ves Iga ors . lret questIons at 1111 box in a trash disposal unit, less 
regarding the Riugiing Bros. than 12 hours nfter the birth. 
Barnum and Bailey circus fire Army Rule to End University Park Police Chief 
. 1944 FOI'I'est Keene sold the unmarrIcd 

m : "Red Indian" In Austria: Big 3 ~~~C~~l~~ilY lldmitted motherlll:l 
Prosecutor Guy Cline from Pick

away county ~aid the "red ill
dian" mentioned by Segee refer
red to the "flaming red hOrserniln" 
used as an advertising symbol by 
the national fire underwriters as
sociation. 

Segee, who was picked up in 
East St. Louis, Ill., Wednesday, 
admitted setting several fit'es in 
wastebaskets in Columbus hotel~ , 
Deputy Sheriff Carl Radcliff, also 
of Pickaway county said. Radcliff 
made it plain, however, that 
Segee had admitted nothing re
garding the circus tire. 

Series of Fires 
Segcc's arrest came as ar.;on 

Officials ot the state fire mar
shal's office investigated a serlC 
of fires in the viCinity of Circle
ville, They said their invcstiga tiun 
linked Segee through two con
victed arsonists, William Graham , 
24, and William Cradlcbaugh, 46, 
botll of Circleville. 

LONDON fIP! - The western 
big three announced Friday they 
would end their military govern
mcnt in Austria "at an early 
date" and the Austrian govern
ment would be given more au
thority. 

The American, British and 
French foreign ministers disclosed 
their new plans to "lighten the 
burden of the occupatlon on Aus
tria" after studying all aspects of 
the cold war here. 

The occupation forces in Aus
tria will be replaced by equally 
strong security forces. But in
stead of living off the Austrian 
economy, they will be paid for 
by the American, British and 
French taxpayers. 

Johnson Calls for 
Extension of Draft 

A Uendcd Classes 
Further, Keene said, she at

tended classes Wednesday altel'
noon, 12 hours belOl'e the birth, 
and again Thursday morning, sonIc 
six hours after the baby was born, 
unattended, in a bathroom at the 
dOl'milory, Virginia Hall. Keene 
also said the girl worked her nor
mal two-hour trick at the dorm 1-
tOl'y switchboard Thursday after
noon . 

Kee'ne said the girl - a sopho
more majoring in sociology - wa~ 
an orphan and was the legal ward 
of a farm woman living nellr 
Athens, Texas. 

Univer~ity authorities main
tained strict silence. Willis Tatf', 
dean of students, professed no 
knowledge of the cas~ beyond di$
covery of the body, but the SMU 
registration ofIice said it had or
ders not to give out any infor
mation on the girl student. 

No Oharres 

Family Greets Former Prisoner 

State Fire Marshal Hlirry Cal
lan, who was given custody of 
Scgee, said preliminary investi
gation showed that "it shOuld be 
quite a story" when all the de
tails come to light. He said Segee 
was being questioned concerninR 
fires in "three states." 

WASHINGTON nPl - Secretary 
of Defense Louis Johnson FI'iday 
night called lor ext.ension of tbe 
draft to give encouragement to 
all free nations threatened with 
the sprawling imperialism of So
viet Russia. 

Authorities said, unofficially, 
tha t they expected no charlie' 
would be filed in the case. 

Keene said apparently lIot 
many, if any, of the girls livin~ 
at Virginia Hall knew of the 
pregnancy. 

Rightists, Leftists 
In Bolivia, 13 

Revolt 
Killed 

LA PAZ, BOLIVIA lIP! - Po
lice and troops fought a daylong 
running batt1e Friday against left
wing and rightwing- insurgents, 
armed with machine guns and 
rifles, in the hills above La Paz. 

Authoritative SOurces said at 
least 13 were killed and 60 
wounded in the fighting Thurs
day night and Friday. The dead 
included one soldier and four po
lice, they said, and eight soldiers 
and five policemen were wounded. 

He sPoke at II huge "unifica 
tion" banquet given by the army, 
navy and ail'force on the eve of 
the nation's first armed forces 
day. 

Johnson said the draft law, now 
due to expire June 24 , should be 
extended, not only to build up 
U.S. armed strength but for the 
psychological encouragement it 
will give "our friends." 

JUNE ALLYSON EXPEC11NG 
HOLLYWOOD fIP! - June AlIy

son and Dick Powell, who werc 
planning to adopt a baby, an
nounced Fr iday they were expect
ing their first child instead in 
December. 

"Some of them told me the! 
noticed she was gaining a lit LIe 
weight," the chiet said, "but I 
haven't found one who says she 
even suspc~ted the girl was preg
nant." 

Her roommate, Kecn sa id , was 
asleep a few ieet away and pro
fessed to know nothing ot the 
actual birth when the police chief 
talked to her. 

U.S KEEPS RUBBER PLANTS 
W ASIITNGTON fIP! - The house 

Friday passed llnd /lent to the sen
ate legislation to keep the gov
mment in the synthetiC rubber 
b\l sinc~s lor another three years . 

'Okay, Boys, Toss for Mel' 
II war breaks Ollt, onc SUI student wiU I:ivc the military bra s 

in Washhlgton a real case or double vision. 
Mike Rodin. G, Burllnl:ton, an enlisted man in the U.S. Marlne 

corps reserve, received an appointment May 10 ai civillan ocean
gropher with the U S. navy hydrographic olClce In Suitland, Md. 

The rollowing day MIke was appointed a second lieutenant with 
the U.S. airIorce reserve. 

This last appointment automatically cancelled his marine corps 
enlistment but he's still classified both as navy and army person
nel. 

The big question now is: What happens to Mike It he's drafted? 

Hess Pleads Not Guilty 
At Assault Arraignment 

Geoffrey L. Hess, 214 N. DubuCJuc street, former SUI fre~h
man, pleaded not guilty to a ch, rg of assault with intent to com
mil great bodily harm in a district court arraignment Friday morn
ing. 

Hess was one of 12 per 'OilS who cntered pica Friday 011 

charge lllnde in 11 grand jllr / indictments and one county at
torney's information. 

They included four Johnson 
coun y tavern owners, who plead
ed guilty to indIctments charging 
illegal possession of gambling de-
vices. ' 

Drlnklnr Glass 
Hess, 28, was chareed with 

striking Robert Seydel, 18-year
old St. Mary's high school stu
dent, with a fragment of a broken 
:lrinking glass April 26 in the D 
and L restaurant . 

The detendent posted bond and 
was releesed until the case comes 
up tor trial this s ummer. 

Hess also taces a $12,500 per
sona l damage suit tiled by Sey
del's lather In April. 

Tavern Operators 
The four tavern operators, each 

fined 100, were William KroUa, 
Schlitz !.avern, Ox! l'd; R. E. Rot
enberger, Town Pump, Oxford; L . 
J. Yutzey, Town tavern, Oxford, 
Bnd C. J . Michel, Duffy's tavern. 
221 S. Dubuque strcet. 

Clem Hartman, Iowa City, 
pleaded guilty to steallni a $20 
jacket from a car parked on Clin
ton street April 16. His sentence 
was 60 days in jail or $100 and 
30 daYB. 

Two persons pieaded guilty to 
operating motol' vehicles while 
intoxicaled. They were Herman 
Martin Culbert, Waterloo, and 
Martin J. Sovers, Solon. Both J'C
ceived scn tences oi $300 or 90 
days. 

Pleading nol guilty were: 
Joseph C. Gedraitis, Newtun, 

charged with writing a ff' iC 
: hcck paya ble to an Iowa City 
store Nov. 27, 1948. 

Paul B. Akers, West Branch, 
and Donald B. Tucker. both 
charged with opm'ating a motor 
vehicle without the owner', con
sen t April 24. 

Carl Henry Rutter, charged with 
operating D motor vehicle while 
his operator's License was under 
suspension . 

Iowa Woman Killed, 
Husband Wounded 
By "Unliked' Bachelor 

GLADBROOK 111'1 - An unem. 
ployed bachelor who belIeved 
"nobody liked him" shot and kill
ed n neighbor woman Friday and 
woundcd her husband. 

Albcrt Pete rs, 52, was captured 
otter exchanging shots with a 
pollee officer and placed in city 
jaIl tor an Investigation by coun
ty authorities. IDs aged mother 
aided in his capture. 

Counly Attorney Walter J . 
'1lI"l:~_.~~of'! Willett. Tams, 

said he would 
We [Irst degree 
murder charge 
in an informa
tion against Pe
ters "either to-
day or Monday." 

K III cd was 
Mrs. W i I I I a m 
Murray, 65, who 
had ca IIcd B t Pe

MRS. MURRAYters' home at his 
request , Mrs. Murray'S husband 
was wounded in the shoulder 
when he came to aid his wife. 

Willett said Peters told h 1m he 
had been pianning "to get" Mrs. 
Murray for at least two days. 

"He kind of had it in for her 
because she was H lriencl of his 
molher's," Willet saId. "He 
thought that eve(ybody had it in 
for him, that no one liked him," 

Pollee Chief Jim WoH said he 
WIIS called to Peters' home soon 
attel' the initial shots were fired. 
He said that Peters th'ed at him 
in efforts to avoid arrest. 

Peters fled to an adjoining 
house and attempted to escape 
from there by using .his mother 
and another woman as a shield , 

C· I 0 But his mother fell at her son's f'y POO to pen feet and allowed Wolt to close in 

On Memorial Day for the c_ap_t_ul_·e. __ 

The Iowa City swimming pool Finance Chairman 
in City park witl be open Me- T' 
mori~l day, May 30, f~r pel'~ons To Explal"n GOP 
wanting to spend theIr hohday 
swimming, but it will not open 
for the summer season until June 
3. 

J. Edgar Frame, director of the 
recreation center. F riday an
nounced. the opening date , which 
was determined by the Iowa City 
playground and recreation com
mission. 

The pool will be open from 1 
p.m. to 9:30 p.m. throughout the 
season after June 3. 

James S. Schramm ot Burling
ton, Republican state finanec 
chairman, will speak on "What 
the Republican Party Stands For" 
during SUI's Republican Par t y 
Day Tuesday. 

Schramm and three dther out
standing Iowa Republicans wiU 
emphasize the activities of their 
party in Iowa. Rep. Hugh D. 
Scott, (R-Pa) , will be the only 
speaker lrom outside the slate. 

1,300 ROTC Cadets Honor President Hancher 
Governor William Beardsley 

will lead the Iowa contingent. 
Others tn the grOUP are Mrs. 
Katheryn Metz, Decatur county 
stale representative, and Red 
Birdsall, Linn county chairman. 

Rain chased the fourth annual 
President's review into the SUI 
armory for the second year in a 
row Friday when President Virgil 
M. Hancher was honored by about 
1,300 ROTC cadets in the last 

I~~~~~ formal review of this school year. 
Because ot the crowded con. 

~ ditions in the armory and field-

~
~i~~~ house, only two 01 the four bat-talions took part in the march. 

. ing. The other two groups obser-
ved the maneuver from the 
bleachers in the fieldhouse. 

(oU' "., .. 11.11) 

10m AP'l'Ea. II ~ONTHS CAPTIVITY In Communi., China, ' 
,WlIIia .. C. Smith, Nah cblef electrician', mate. eels. ble welcome 
...... bit wir. an4 ~wo Una. Mloheal (left). 3, and Pa,rlok, 11 
.... Iu. S-,th'. tamil, ereea.cl hint at Lon. Beach, OaUf . ..]mprlsoll- . 
.... ~ bla Wit M~ .. , Set. Ilmer C. Bender or C;ln~lnn.tl, who Is " lit" hit ~I"'I)' at· Olenflew, 1II. 

Also missing because Of the 
small area for marching, was the 
sur marching band, but the Scot· 
tish Highlanders perforlfl~ as 
scheduled. 

Following the review Preli(jent 
Hancher, Col. W.W. Jenna, pro
te' or of military science and tac

I 

tics, and Maj. Irvin Parsons, pro
fessor of air science and tactics, 
spoke to the assembly of cadets. 

Parsons announced that he 
would be transferred at the close 
of this school year. He announced 
his replacement as Ll Col. John 
Barnik, now professor of air 
science and tactics at the Univer
sity ot Wyoming. 

Both Hancher and Jenna paid 
tribute to Parsons for his "fine 
work in the military department 
during his four-year tour at SUI." 

Hancher said Parsons was a 
"ma;nificent officer." 

About 26 awards were pres.eni
ed to members of the ROTC regi
ment tor scholarship and extra
curricular activit ie, In ~he depart
ment. 

The Chicago Tribune medals 
for second year basic students 
went to Roger Tutton, A2, Lis
bon, and Donald Heaton. AI, 
Council Blutfs. 

The first-year basic medals 
went to Alex Innes, AI, Sloan, 
and George Waller, AI, Sioux 
City. 

William Olson Jr., E4, Iowa 
City, and Keith Nicodemus, E2, 
Vinton, received the Tribune 
medals for fourth and third year 
advanced students, respectively. 

Robert Grahl, A4, Des Moines, 
-:adeL coloncl, received Airforce 
association citation. 

The Johnson County Reserve 
Olficer association award went to 
Don Woodard , A2, Kans8~ City, 
MissOU1·i. 

Minute Man medals were re
ceived by Charles Arndt, AI. Pes 
Moines; David Fry,.AI, Cedar Ra
pids; Donald Dalton, AI, Carroll; 
Quentin Jenkins, AI, Ainsworth; 
Dean Kenny, AI, Ridgewood, 
N.J.; Gene Kenl)Y, AI, Ridge
wood, N.J .; George Kern, AI, 
Iowa City. 

Albert Mintzer, AI, Des Moines; 
Mathew Maughan, AI. Leon; Dean 
Norman, AI, Cedar Rapids; Leo 
RIJis, AI, Chicago; Donald 
Rosche, AI, Bettendorf; Gaylord 

Schramm. who will appear at 
2 p.m. in Old Capitol, is co-man
ager of the J.5. Schramm Co., 
Burlington. He conducted the 
Mediapolis forum for farmers last 
summer. . 

Mrs. Metz, who will speak on 
opportunities for young women in 
the party, Is publisher of The 
Lamoni Chronicle. She was 'one of 
the three women members of 
Iowa's 53rd general assembly. 

Stavely, AI , Traer; Merryl MIUTAay TRAINING 
Schulke, AI, Cherokee; George WASHINGTON lIP! - Presl!ent 
Waller, AI, Sioux City, and Rieh- Truman declared Friday night 
ard Williams, AI. Iowa City. that if CongreR had approved 

Me<iical awards went to Rich- universal military training five 
ard Gross, 1'113, Iowa City, and years ago "there would have been 
Carlyle Moore, M., Terril. .no cold war." 

Several Killed, 
300 Injured, 
Heavy Damage 

SOUTH AMBOY, N.J. UP) -
Four munition - laden bariC! 
mushroomed skyward in a ler
rilic explosion at the South Am
boy docks Friday ni~t. klllln8 
several persons and Injuring near
ly 300. 

Oltieials said damage to home 
and slares alone would run to 
more than $I-mllllon. 

The munition. wero destined 
(or overseas shipment. 

The blast rocked the dock area 
just as most residents were sit
ting down to their cvenlng meal. 
Cause of the detonation was 1I0t 
immediately determined. 

SceDe of CoalnloD 
Suddenly, the city of 10,000 per

sons, some 30 miles south of New 
York, was a seene ot blood, debris 
and contusion, 

PoUce stili had no complete es
Umate of the dead more thaD lour 
hours later. Reports of fatalities 
ranged from two to six. 

Fierce tires raged on shore and 
on two barges adrift In Raritan 
bay. 

Mayor John B. Leonard pro
claimed a state of emergency and 
state poliee ringed off the city. 
Leonard said 3,000 ot thc 4,000 
homcs in South Amboy were dam
aged . 

"1 though t Stalin was over 
here," 6S-year-old Charles Ber
SIll. a barge worker caught a t 
thc center ot the blast, said. ' 

WIVe. or Hea, 
Waves of heat were seen boil

ing skyward as far as three 
miles aW8Y. 

Rescuers lound the head less 
body of a man floating in Raritan 
bay. - ~"-

Seconds a fter the explosion, 
con(uslon and panic relined in 
the streets, already Jammed 
with Friday night shoppers. 

"People were cut by 11yln8 Slass 
and they stood as it ll.rpnbtJzed 
as blood poured [rolll their 
wounds," Mrs. Andrew Kudrick 
said. 

"The center ot town "",S utter 
confusion with fire engine and 
police sirens adding to tbe din," 
she added. 

Soldiers Swarm IJI 
Hundreds of stale police: na

tional guardsmen, soldier!!, collst 
guardsmen and a u x II tar i e s 
swarmed into the city frOm U 
ovcr the state. 

Soldiers, with drawn bayonets, 
guarded banks and storas lett 
gapIng open after the blast. 

South Amboy gen~ral hospital 
was jammed beyond capacity with 
more than 100 casualUes and near
by Perth Amboy general hOllpJtal 
reported 160 cases. 4t in ser
ious condition and sdmJtted to 
the hospital. 

HOIplta. S.p,11a Detl'ete41 
"Most of our supplies have 

been dcplet.ed by the terrific on
slaught ot Injured," A.W. Eckert, 
Perth Amboy hOlipital director 
said. 

No mUll evacuation was or
dered, but many tamJlJos were 
leaving town voluntarlly aDd some 
sent their children out. 

Assistant Fire Chiel Thomas 
Conroy said seven bOxcars wlth 
600 toni of explosives were bein, 
loaded into four barletl at the 
Pennsylvania railroad dock when 
the' blast let go at 5:25 p.m. 
(Iowa time). 

* * * 1 

Barge Biasi Stuns 
Crowds of Shoppers 

SOUTH 'AMpOY, Nj. (2) - "t 
saw a body ¥lith its head blown 
otf and parts of bodieJ ICBt~red 
In the debris." 

This eye - withneSl descrip
tion of the blast - roeked dock 
area of this stunned clty of 10.· 
000 persons came from St.eve Do
brynski of Keyport, a COlli Wrge 
skipper who had left the seene: 
only momenta before 'he aplo
slon. 

One of the first ~ons t') 
reach the scene, 1>obr)'DIki said 
he bad to duek a sbower of mud, 
parts of buildlnp and Utter ot 
all kinds to get to tbe scene. He 
liW the body of a man on a 
nearby coal bariC next 10 wbere 
the exploalve - laden boats we,'e 
being loaded. 

Seconds after the exploaiOll, 
eonfUilon aDd panic "relllled b. 
tbe street. already jammed with 
FrIday ni&ht shoppers. Store 
windows were spUntereci, the &lass 
,asbin, and cutUnl paaaenby. . , 
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• torials e d I 
HypoCrisy in the GOP 

Th fait· employment practices bill is n 
dead issue as Car as Ulls session oC congl'e 5 

is concerned. For all practical purposes, this key 
measure in President TI'uman's civil rights pro
gram was )tilled Friday when a coalition of 
southern Democratic and northern Republican 
senators provided the one-third vole necessrll Y 
to block the cloture or "gag" rule limiting de
bate in the senate so thnt the motion could 
gel by the JiUbustering Southerners. 

What Is lnti!restlnr is a seeminrly hypo
critical s!.a~men made by Sen. Kenneth 
Whrrry, Republl('an tloor leader. Wherry 
declared Friday that "the party 01 the Great 
Emancipator, Abraham Lincoln (the GOP), 
Is the only arency" throng-h which the 
meallure could be pa sed. 

Wherry pointed out that more Democrats 
than Republicans voted a~ainst the cloture rule. 
Perhaps Wherry forgets that he himself led 
the fight to require a two-thirds vote, instead 
of a slmple majority vote to close debate in 

The New Woman? -
It seems doubtful that those persons agita

ting for the equal rights for women amend
ment to the nation's constitution know what 
they might be starting. 

The equality that women arc shooling tor 
is mainly equality of job opportunity. Can you 
imagine Lhe repercussions on the SUI cam\Jus 
if and when these objectives arc reached? 

One of the main occupations - wa iling 
lablcs in restaurants and dining rooms - is 
already coed, but what about som' o[ the other 
jobs heretofore reserved for the male species '? 

• ome students drh'e busses and cabs. 
Women have Invaded those fields during
the war. Jlut imag-Ine the upsurre In busi
ness of some cab company owner if he 
hired a bunoh or lovelY young coeds to 
drive for him. 

Il might cut down lhe smoking between 
halves at basketball games if thl' men could 
sit aside anel watch a pair or campus benutie~ 
do the hOnors wilh the brooms. 

Suppose too that womC'r'I W rC u:-:('c\ per-

Interpreting the News -

the senate. 
Of course the southern Democrats were C'x

peeted to vole en masse against any ruling 
which allows consideration ot a bill intending to 
prevent discrimination In the hiring, firing anel 
promotion of workers on account ot color. race, 
religion or notional orIgin. Tr there were no 
Dixiecrats in the senate, there wouldn't be any 
need for FEPC. 

But six members of the "party of Ab. 
raham Lincoln" did vote arains! the cloture 
which conslden all absent votes as nega
tive votes. The measure lost by only ]2 vote. 

If the GOP was sincel'e about its an
nounced statements of providing equal oppor
tunity legislation, why didn't it present a united 
front with the liberal Democrats to get the 
ru ling passed? 

Somehow Wherry's high-toned words have 
a counterfeit ring. It seems doubtful at this 
point whether the Republican senate leaders 
actually . wanted the measure passed. 

manently as lite guards on the speed bOHt 
that keeps an eye on the canoe paddlers. This 
could well disrupt an established SUI tradi
tion of cotlple~ going canoeing. 

Students might go out in singles instead 
of pairs and a rash of canoe tippings might keep 
the female rescuers constantly saving men in 
distress from the cold Iowa river. 

And still another stel) could be a re
versal oC the custom of hours ror the fe
male student. 1ma"ne some bebemoth teU
inc his date that she has to get him home 
by 10:30, even pleading with her to co
operate alonr this line. 

We're not making any predictions abo~t 

the results of the amendment and we favor it.q 
adoption, but you'd better· be careful, girls , 
you n ver know where things like this might 
lead. 

Getting SUI juniors to take thOLe com
munication skills examinations almQst turned 
out to be a testy propcsition. 

Cold War Council Okayed 
Bean Dinner, 

Bostonians to Celebrate · 
With Banquet By J.M. U08ERTS JR. 

AP Foreig-n Affairs Analyst BOSTON I1Pl - Ten thousand 

,would permit certain military 
contributions by western Germ3!lY 
without a t the same time build
ing up the general German Bostonians will dine out tonight 
strength oC which France is so and eat five tons of baked bean:. 
afraid. That·s not guesswork. That's the 

Changing Records 
... --....., .. 

. . .. ~ 

f 
--

~ 

Racketeers Face 'Super Sleuth' 

Senate Probers Appoini Veteran Investigator 
SAN FRANCISCO !IPI - Whrn to Hamburg. 

ll:lrold G. Robinson arrives (n He W:lS born in New Haven, 
Washington, D.C., sometime this Conn., in 1902, received his BCS 
weekend. the naHon's racketeers degree at Northeasterh univ~r
will find a super - sleuth all sity in Boston In 1928. 
their trail for the first lime sinc~ Joins Senate Committee 
the T-men and FBI ganged up on In 1933 he joined the sena:e 
crime kingdoms nearly. 20 le;'11 s, committee jnvestigatlng the rm,. 
ago. tional defense program (the Trll-

Robinson is the newly-appoint- man committee). becomihg its 
ed chid investigator of the sen- chief investigator Ih 1944, wiGI 
ate committee on organized crime. Rudolph Halley as assistant coun-

As sllch, this "typical FBI-type" sel. 

He became chief investigator 
of the Calitornia Crime commis
sion last year, a job he worked 
toward since Dec. J , J 948, when 
he joined the commission's in
vestigating staff. 

Short1y after he went to work 
ior the commission, under ex-FB[ 
Agent John Hanson, the com
mISSIon cracked a Mendocino 
county gambling conspiracy and 
bribery case and three former 
aides of Atty. Gen. Howser 
Wylie (Buck) Caddel, James Mul
Ugan, and Willard Griffin - werl! 
convicted. 

detective. a product of J . Edg.ll· Significantly, Halley h:ls been 
Hoover's school, becomes a sort selected as chief COllnsel in ~he 
01 super "Dick Tracy" with u ellrrent probe. 
whole nation to prowl. The racl<- ---------::--------------------

The London conference or At
lnntic . pact foreign ministers fail
ed in its main objective, whkh 
was to strike a balance betwee!1 
military needs and economic abil
ity of their coun tries, but achieved 
something else which may be mo~c 
important In th long run. 

The motivating reason, howev
er. is to prevent duplication o~ 
.expense. 

figure reached by the planners fif eteen. might label him "one of ' 

;0 ~::~~t~n b~::~nb::~~~~p~: ~~~i/~e~~~~i~~~wanted men" ill Wilkie' eampaign Leader 
'That is the creation of a rull

time agency, similar to a board 
of directol's to take over the 
conduct of the cold war in EIl
rope. 

This permanent high comman(\, 
consisting of deputies of the for
eign ministers and probably to ~e 
headed by an American chairman, 
will be charged with the eCO.10-
mic problem olong wlih all til(' 
rest. It seemed obvious from the 
beginning that such a problem 
could hardly be threshed out III 
a few intensIve days. but would 
be a matter requiring detailed 
study. 

Another problem to be hand
ed the permanent council will 
be the actual makeup of tbe 
military forces required tor the 
"preventive detense" acainst hot 
war, 

Developments in London made 
it clear that there are too mU'IY 
holes in the former idea Ihr.t 
each country would provide it~ 
own general defense in cOOl'dinll
tion with the whole group . . Some 
countries are just not." ubI to do 
so. The new idea is that a scheme 
will have to be worked out [vI' 
each country to contribute as be~ t 
it can to a general defense force. 
Some would provide principolUv 
ground strength, relying on other~ 
for the major air and naval sup
port. 

One of the most signi fican L cc
rollaries of this idea is that it 

There wlll be much interest in 
the selcction of a chairman for 
the counei L The foreign ministers 
will appoint the deputies, who 
will then select their own chief. 

This is in every respect a Will' 
council, although its prime objec
tive is to avoid actual shootihg. 
Civilian control has been stressed. 
In considering any such job the 
name o[ Dwight Eisenhower. who 
made a wartime success of one of 
the most d i Wcult coordinating 
jobs in history, naturally comes 
up. 

Eisenhower qualified techni
cally as a civilian, althourh mul
ti and the presidency of Co
lumbia university will never be 
able to hide the five stars on 
his shoulders. His name would 
inevitably breed confidence. But 
there are others If he is not 
available. Harriman. Lovett and 
Bradley are amonr those men
tioned. 
This question of confidence ' is 

extremely important at the mo
ment, as the nations move ten
tatively into a fieid of united ac
tion mord I'evolulionary than any 
they have attempted before. WM.l 
you SUbmit your armed forces to 
international command you arc 
yielding a measure of national 
sovereignty at a point where :13-
lions arc purticu larly touchy. 

The selection of the deputies and 
their chairmar requires the ut
most in objectivity. A good or 
bad counoil may mean the dif
ference between, peace or war. 

---- . .,...,... _._---------
That's That 

part of the city's mid - century Quiet About Work I h' f 
No one outside his own or- P E· ," '- D t 

jubilee celebration. ganization and possibly the senate - ugs IS en 0 wer r a 
There will be 100,000 seats al committee knows where heJwill , . 

the five miles of tables spread ou t strike first. for with the uSLIal NEW YORK · !II'I - 'The second: Young has ' never met Eisen-
over the grass and walks of th" non-commitwl attitude bred ~ the draft Ei$eh)1ower boom stllrled hower and qoesn't want to. 
common. And there will be a FBI, Robinson keeps his • mouth il'l New YQrk Fri(lay not with a "This is my own perstmal. pro-
pound of beans for everyone of shut. bang but ~vith a classified ·ad. ject. The last thing I want is :he 
those 10,000 seats. But it will be no lonel wolf John Orr'. Y<!.ung,: ~nthusias tic idea that Eisenhower knows any-

One thousand volunteer wait- operation. lldvertising consultant and ~b" thing about this plan. It must 
resses wlll serve the beans to Robinson 's first action ill. a.- man who helped. spark the ]940 come from the people." 

I the riant gathering while 250 riving in Washington will be tn boom tot' Wendell Willkie, is 1n- Reminded that Eisenhower has 
policemen stand by to see that huddle wi1h the "crime COJWT1it- serting ads in the New York Her- consistently refused to consIder 
the bean eaters behave. tee" to set policy and "e~t~!ish aId Tribune ealiing on the people the Republican nomination, Young 

They probably will, since they'l l a staff of investigators." ItlOW to draft Dwight D. Eisenhower for replies, "Eisenhower won't make 
be fully occupied in doing aw;))' many investll:~ators he'll have un- president in 1952. the Lypical politlcian's deal bllt 
with the beans and other item~ del' the $150,000 program adQP~~d Younl' hOpes that small oon- if the people convince h1m that 
gracing the miles of tables -. 2.- by the senate committee - ana tributlons ··trOI;l1 individual per- he is wanted, he'll run." 
000 loaves of brown bread, 3,&00 how long that money will ftIlIt - sons will enable bim to put 
pounds of ham, three tons of po- hc would not disclose. , ads In newspapers all over the 
tato salad, 12,000 individual app!e Says Crime a Threat. C country and break Jlis 1940 re-
pies. 12,000 servings of cheese and His general opinion of crime eord wben his similar Wlllkle 

Former Nazis 'Filling 
I 

12,000 parker house rolls. and racketeering is hidden rom campa\tn re.l.cJted a 91-mllIlon 
no one and leaves no doubt where cireulailon. Sf~fe Official Jobs The bean supper is a highlight 

of the jubilee designed to call 
atterltion to Boston as a city of 
business, recreational and ind U!l
trial opportunities. The SUPIJL'r 
itself was planned to demonstrate 
the traditions and heritage of 
Boston and New England. 

All the food was donated by 
greater Boston business COll
cerns and the sale of tick et.q -
at 15 cents each - indicated it 
would perhaps be the largest 
dinner ever served to a seated 
,roup. 
Forty home economists and di

etitians from leading hospilu Ll, 
reslaurants and colleges will act 
as captains of serving stations to 
ensure the highest degree of sani
tation and cleanliness in the serv
ing of tons of food. 

And the supper has been so ill'
ranged thnt J ,000 waitresses will 
be able to serve everyone oC th·~ 
diners a compleje mcal in 5:3 
minutes. 

When the supper is over. 
workmen will move in to dis
mantle the tables and removp. 
the ehaln whlle a detail of 300 
boy aeouts undertake their good 
deed of the day. They will clean 
up the debris that is lert so the 
common will be spotless again 
by Sunday morning. 
While the dinner and beans :!I'e 

to demonstrate the tr3dition 01 
Boston, there will be one flaw. 
The bf.ans are from California. , 

Not That Old 

Robinson. a married man with a .9ne ot ~oung's ads said: , FRANKFURT, GERMANY (/;>l 
13-year-old son, stands on. the . Dr~ft E1Senho~er. Yo~ ? want _ Former Nazis are filling about 
subject. hIm 111 the Whlt~ fl;ouse. Say half the jobs of state official, 

"I have been keenly interested so." and civil servants in the Amerl-
in the threat of organized crime Another appeared among the can zone of Germany and their 
in th last few years to the eco- public notices: number is constantly increasing, ,] 
nomic UlId political well-being df "Eisenhower, dght man for survey showed Friday. 
the United States," he said. president to' beat strongly en- The survey. taken from olCiclal 

Robinson, 38, was described by trenched oppo !tion machine German sources , disclosed that 
Crime Committee Chairman , S(~n. Cannot refuse ii we the people th€' number of onetime Nazi of
Estes Kefauver (D-Tenn) as the insist .. , You cah .take part III fieials drifting back to pubUc em
"best man in the country for the this strictly · nQn - profit peoples ployment has jumped greatly in 
job." c4mpaign. Need .morl! and larger the past six months. 

Probably none of the men ads in newspa)er Paid for by lel- Most American authorities say 
whose activities he seeks to ferret low citizens. ¥ake cpeck payable this is "\Insatisfaetorf" but In
out will meet him in person to ' "John . Orr ' Young .. . . Draft sist it does not necessarily mean 
at leas!. not until thc "Jdll" is Eisenhower·" ; . ~ a resurgence of Natlsm. 
well-prepared. Young. a tlig'nified, w)llte haired That is about the view taken by 

Accountant by Profession man in \lis sixties, believes hc Benj amin J . Bultenwieser, ass is-
Robinson laughingly says. he ~s doing' his public .tluW. tant American high commissioncr 

is not much of a "gun-toter." "The 'nanon needS" if man like in Germany, in a speech Friday 
An accountant by profession, Rn- Eisenhower," he- S8~ •• "This atl- pefore the foreign 'policy asso
binson typifies the quiet, gim~et- vertising cempaiifl is my way of ciallon in New York. HI! heIr! 
eyed "inside man" o[ Ihe FBT, helping my co~~r;v.d . , " that despite the fact that mor~ 
whose domain is the aecounti11l: Jqhn qrr , Young ,~liOuld know. former N:lzis are holding jobs In 
books :lnd records of crime syn- He Is co-ro!l,h~er ,0!,.YOI,mg and Germany, Nazism ,,~ n po Utkal 
dicates ancl the orgunizalion or fhiblcarn. one 'ot ' th~ two latlle.t ~octrine has "been destroy,ed, ne-
pt'obes lind legal evidence. adve/·tlslng agencies .In the world, vel' to rlse again ." 

He looks the part of a harrl- and now runs his' own public rc- An American official here wh~ 
hitting FBI man. stocky, weighin!:l lations Dgency in New York. has spent four years observin~ 
in at 215 pounds and just a shade Altnough active in local poi!- the Nazis said that he did nat 
under six ieet tall , given to : con· tics In Westport, Conn., where he believe there is an prg:lnlzt!rl 
scrvalive dress - the brown slIit lives, young's only earlier ven'.ure movement 10 plaM tormer active 
and mat!!hing tie of the erimi- on tlje national political see e was Na1.ls in key positions. 
nal investigatOl' who likes to be the highly succe~sful campaign he 
unobtrusive and "part of ~ t!le con,ducted for Wende'l Willkle in 
crowd". 1940. Committee Votes 

His home is at Burling m€', "We reached a circulation or" . 
Calif., where he lives with ~ hi~ 91·mi!llon people with 'newspaper Warplane Fun. ds ' I 
wife, Charlotte. ads Pilid for entirely by small, 

Eight Yean wIth FBI contrIbutions, two dollars, !TIo~t of W ASHJNGTON ~A')-The hou~e 
.ne spent eight yeal's in th" them." appropriations committee FJ'i\lny 

Officialld~its Communists Worked for Ar~ 
WASHINGTON IlI'I - Eugene what: ,t any, action it should lilt 

M, Foster; army finance c!hlC'f I Assistant Secretary of .the Alii, 
" 'Karl R. lIendetsen testified ft 

acknowledged Friday thut an ab- the army began Investigating u.. 
norrna1ly large" nUmber or Com- I cen lS!r's personnel In SePtem~ 
mllhists were E\mployed at the 1947. and completed lhe inqUi~ 
:rrmY's St. Louis finance center. In the spring ot 1948. He said nliit 

ijut he told a hou~e armed ser- worker, were fired as 'bad seeurill 
vices subcommittee he did not ·Isks. . 
know exactly how · many workt'u Subcommittee E:h!l~man Paull. 
ai the bill dlabursement office, 111J!' Kilday ,(D-Texas) and R!~ 
how many may have been tll'~d. Charles H. ElstOn (Ir"Ohio) q~ 

The 81.1bcomrnlttee Is Investi!(n t- 1I0ned F~ter nbou~ alleged II. 
lng c~nl'ges the cehter was ill- tc",pts to steal uncashed ch~ll\ 
fil!rnt~(1' by CommunisLs and thnt made out ItO vate!;!!n:. dependet11!, 
millions of dollars in government The subcommttee has receivld 
run~, notably checks fpr servlce- evidence from Sall~ newey. a 10:. 
mcn 8 taml.lles, were miSmanaged., mer inspector a.t the center. th~ 
After, hearing Foster, It reoessed a woman employe tried to WI~ 
uptil Monday when It will c1eCllle olf wHh 700 checkS. 

• /If ~ I .. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Uel1\l are 8cl\ed~led 

In the President'll ottlce. Old Capitol ~ 

Saturday, May 20 
2 p.m. _I Baseball: Mlnnesola 

U., hero. 
8 p.m. - Unlve-rsity play. "Cap

ital Ideo," University thcnter. 
Sunday May Z1 

7:30 p.m. - Iown Mountaineers, 
"Woshlngton Holidny." and "Cn
noe Country," Mncbride auditor
ium. 

colil)ge of education by Miss Bar. 
bora r.. , Napier on "Education's 
Ch lIenie: Bri taic's Answer,' 
221~ Schaeffer hali. 

8 p.m. - Lecture b'y Prol. RI). 
bert Lowell, senate chamber, O~ 
Capito1. ' . 

Wednesday, May %4 I 
4:30 p.m. - Lecture spOnsore<) 

by 'Graduate Art council by, Mr. 
Edwy Cooke entitled, "Trends m I' 

Monday, May 22 Contemporary English Painting,' 
4:10 p .m. - Medical lecture Art auditorium. 

sponsored by Alphn Kappa Kappa 8 p.m. - Concert, Univel'!i!, 
by Dr. Austin Smith on "Medlcal sYlilphony orchestra and chollll, , 
Watch Dogs," Medical Amphithe- Jowa Union. 
ater. Saturday, May ~7 I 

5 p.m. - Phi Beta Kappa ini- 8' p.m. - YMCA outdoor squalt 
tiation , Old Capitol. da~ce, Iowa Union band shell r.t 

6:30 'p.m. - Phi Betn Kappa in cas/! ot rain at the First Coo. 
banquet, Iowa Union. gregational church basement. 

8 p.m. - Mee~lng of AAUP, Monday, May 29 
house chamber, Old Capitol. 3:30 p.m. - Baseball: 'Westem 

Tuesday, May 23 MiQhigan. here. 
2 p.m. - RepUblican Party day, Tuesday. May 38 

Old Capitol. Memorial Day - Ciasses Sill· 

2 p.m. - The UniverSity club, pended. 
partner bridge, Iowa Union. 2 p.m. - Baseball: Wesl!lll 

4 p.m. - Lecture sponsored by Michigan , here. ~. 

(Fer Information recudinc dates beYJnd this sclledule, 
see reservatlona In tile office or the President, Old Capi!ol. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES snould be dtpOSlled wllb the city editor 01 'nt 
Dall,. rowan in the newsroom In East Ball. Notices must be subaslUli 
by ! )I.JI1. tbe day precedlnr first pu blicatlon; they w:1I NOT be Ie· 
cepted by phone. and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY. MITTEl 
and SIGNED by II rnponsJble persOn. 

lOW A MOUNTAINEERS -' ENIORS interested in ~t 
"Washington Holiday" by Reuben Sanxay award of $500 (Of the stl· 

Schar! and "Canoe Country" by lor or gr.aQuate ot SUI who liltS 
Mud Deusing, color motion pic- the highest promise of BchiC\~ 
ture trqv,elogues, will be present- ment in graduate work, .sJiooli 
ed Sunday, May 21 at 7:30 p.m. contact the head of their depart· 
ill Macbride :luditorlum. The pro- men! immediately. DeadlIne II)' 

groms :Ire lhe ti.l'sl in the 1950-Z I department heads to turn in 1P' , 
serle~ and admiltl\nce will be new plica lions Is June 5. 
or .renewed memberships or tick
ets 'p~rehased at 'the door. 

• P~U BE'l'A KAPPA will Vriti:lte 
newlt tll~cted members Monday, 
MaY , 22 at 5 p.m. in the sen:lle 
chamber, Old Cnpitol. IniUatcs 
will meet at 4:40 p.m. in the 
hOuse c.hamber for instructions. A 
b:lnquet .honoring the Initiatl'~ 
win be held at 6:15 p.m. in .be 
River room of the Iowa Union. 
Reservations for the dinner should 
be made wlth Mrs. M. L. Huit, 
(4540) beLore Saturday noon, May 
20. 

ADS will meet at 8 p.m. Wed
nesday, May 24, in conferenct 
room one, Iowa Union:' 

ORDER OF ARTUS will I!I(!/ 
Tuesday, May 23 at 12 :1 5 p.rn.in 
lhe pine room of Reich's Cl:~ 

Speaker will be SylVia R. T~rupp, 
department of history. 

DELTA PIlI ALPIIA will hoW 
it~ Am:lna outing Saturday, 1,lIy 
20. The group wil l Jeave 1m! 
room 106 Schaeffer hall at 3 p.1I. 
Included in the program will Itt 
Hans Sochs' "Del' Schuler ill 

GERMAN PH.D, reading tests Parodies" at the AWA .hali ~ 
will be given at 1 :30 p.m. Thurs- AmAna at 8 p.m. Also. election ~ 
day, May 25 in room 104 Schaef- officers. 
tel' hall. ~-egister in room JOI 
Senaelter hall before Tuesdoy, 
May 23. 

SUI YOUNG DEMOCRATS will 
rold an i!JlportDni meeting Thurs
day. May 28, at 7:30 p.m. in room 
22~t ~chDetter hall. 

F'OREIQN lan,uage achieve
ment tests . will be given Friday, 
May 26, from 4 to 6 p.m. For pa:-
ticulars, see bulletin boards of 
foreign language departments In 
Schaeffer hnll. 

opt luncheon meeting will be 
held MondJly, May 22 aL 12:30 
p.m. In the private dlning room, 
Iowa 'Union. 

RE EltVATIONS for the tiew' 
man club banquet to be held SIL" 
day, May 21 at 6:30 p.m. in tilt 
Jefferson hotel may be made by 
phoning extension 3935, .3734 I)' 

4221. 

PER IIING RIFLES initiatillD 
banquet will be held at the .Co~ 
Inn, Amana, Saturday. May 20 II 
7 :30 P.m. Dress blue uniforms ~iU 
be worn. 

YfdOA sponsored homemade 
bake ~olo will be Saturday, !.lay 
20 from 0 a.m. to I p.m. ai 1M 
Iowa - Illinois Gas ond Eledsk 
compally nt 211 E. wpsl\inCt~1 
sIr eL. 

----------~--~----~----------------~~----------

·wsui PROGRAt.\ CALENDAR '.): f 

Bat.r'.Y. lI., ~ •. II':" 
':00 a.m. IlinnHnr Cl)lpel 
':1& • . m. Ne .... · Glllhri. 
8:3. ·A.D'. Morlllo_ !\eren_d_ 
8;110 a .m. Nnval Re .. rve Show 
I :H, a .m. 10'1'0 Boclely tor 
" Menl.1 Hy,Ion. 

1:10 ... m. Children', orner 
'i4~ •. m. ~u.lv bv Rolh 

10:15 p.m. Your Future 'ore<: • • I, YWCA 
10:311 a.m. SalelY Bpl'llk. 
11 :110 •. "1. MIL.leal R~lnbow 
/1.tO • . m, New • ..,. 'I'omllO" 

I :~' • . m. World 01' 8()II' 
12:0 noon Rh~thm Rambl .. 
12:110 1I.m, N'~w, 

12:.n p.m. 
1''11\ q .lI), 
2:110 11.n\. 

6:00 p.n,. 
O:G~ p.m. 
1:00 p.m. 
7:U p.m. 
1:30 p.m. 
• :00 ».111. 
0::10 g.m. 
~:45 D.m. 
1'00 p.m. 

10:00 p.m. 
IO :U pm. -- .... --~--------

?'IlIlc or Yosl.rooy 
M u~lcn I Clv'ts 
9 os"bo ll • Ipw. VI- , 
Mlllne .. l. 
Dinner Hour 
Nf'WA .. Shain 
Ftan Wn"fcn ShO'" 
Ray McKinley 
Saturday Shadow, 
Unlv.nlly 01 Chlcl'" • 
Round T.ble 
t. Un IImerlcan Rhyl't!nu 
Vblro 01 the MnlY 
Camp'" Shop , 
r;-ew. • SI.nko.,hlp 
ION orr 

ESTABLISHED J868 

~~Q~" 

CO~tt\\)t\\S\ 
Arf\\)J\~\1/ 

5,€C\,Ot\ 
FBr. from 1933 to 1941, and has "Will.kie approved of Ihat cam- voted lunds for experiments on 
a record of 17 years in all as a Dplgn," Young says; 'ibecause he Jaster warplanes and "a new 

SAN ANTONIO, TEX. (.11') - A crime fighter, ranging from stalk- knew it was Just gross roots anti-submarine wadare project." SATUJtDAY, MAY' 20, t950 
complaint charging Willic L. Wil- ing Nazi spies to cracking a Call- movement. not a stTl\legem man- The money was included hl n, __ ,-I ---::-:--------------------r-. 

...... ... ~ ~" ... ~ ," 
,. ~-

1Iams with negligent collision said fornia "gambling protection rack- Ilged by 1I 1)uocn, 01 m:lstermlnds." $625,493,604 deficiency bill, on an- ~bllihed Ici~J1' •• ~PI Mon'.' by MIMIJP or TIll A .. OC,;,1- .... 

ct." Thl1t reached into the , ~ce YoUng star~ oU his campal.;n nual event for government 1I1It"11- ~~:~II~t,\::.li~if':i· .I:-':~W:" ~~.~i ~~~y ~~.~~:I~./;::- r!~~t11::'1:'i' 
of California Atty. Gen. Fre~ck by buying one ad himself. Th,!:1, cies whose funds aren't enougn ..... 1 "",~eI' lal the I/OIItolfl!'e It Iowa the 1"".1 .I.w. print.,. III U the offense was committed "Feb. 

24, 195 A.D." 
Williams appealed a corpora

tion <:ourt fine. Judge C.J. Mat'.h
ews dismissed the charges. 

He upheld a contention there 
was no negligent collision 01'L1i
nance In 195 A.D.; that there wero 
no autos then and Williams wasn·t 
around at that time. 

N. Howser. he says. contributions come in to finish out the fiscal year end- CII,. 1""*1 "lIMIer th. lei 01 eon ..... paper II well u .U AI' naIf. _~ 
9 h . h . J dO of March .. ' in. _.J • In ] 93 e was m on t e ap- to pay' tor lite rest. IIlg une ~ . C"la" •• I I a I II ,., '0 ~....,. 

prehension of red-headed Johan- "('m star1bl&' .rb with this Well over half the tolal will IIUW .... I:r: r.teI ... '" •• Her In lowl J'" Dail, I ••••• , ' ... ~ .... IIII!t 
t at I •••• J '~"". I • . '1.'" II II~ na Hoffman, the hairdresser sus- Ellenllower oamp,llp," Younr pay tor past wars, nnd tor pres- CII1. 10 rot". wee~, or ,7 pet to n .rr... re,.r"" _, I' ...... 

Pected of German espiona"c. Lnt- explain •. "We .tarled the' WlII- ent · milltary preparatIons. aclVlflCOI III flqnthl •• · .. I.thr •• l11onlh. Oall, 10 ..... CI ... I.U .. · .. L_ ,1.10. , .r *lall 11\ 1cIw ... ,.00111. ,oori I h ~ I 01, , II 
1'1' he helped take Fritz Duquesnll, kle camp.lp",,' .a Cew months The veterans adminIJtratioli JI .. 'l'0illbll •• I·ih- lnonU'1 ".110. Ana • t. oar 0 . ' a r 
who operated a ham radio sta- before &h~ ele~ ... and U was alone could Ilet nearly 40 ,per- =~~ . .r:~I'::.:, ,=~J."r: 'h' ~,~. ~:::.~~~ .. a! •. ,.1v .... 
tion in New York for a yea-nd "-l be&innIn • . to b-,.eoa bv cent - $2"G,IU.i06- ..... for pen- ____ ~--_----.. - "0 .. Ifl" ....... It .... ,."-c. ." .- .... . .." ..... , ...... , "'NI ftII ' 
a half, beaming vital information election ,tim.... slons and other expenlta. , 1'rI ...... "f,. ........ (AP. aM (UP. I. I., ..... . 
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.:Eleanor thompson . Engaged 

-, 

, 

'ANjl/OUNCEMENT IS )IADE of the engagement a.nd approaching 
lII&rria,e ot Eleanor Claire '1,'hompson. A2, Tiskilwa, 111., to Myron H. 
Iolers, A(, Mt. Ayr. The bride-elect Is the daughter of Mr. and 
)Jb. Karold H. Tompson, Tiskilwa., III .. and is atmilled with Alpha 
.Del'" PI aeelal sororUy. Mr. Rogers is the son of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. 
BGlers, l\!It. Ayr. 

· . 

~More' Beautiful Iowa City' 
.( ·o·litest Rules Announced , · . 

Complete rules for ·the "more beaLltiful Iowa City contest" 
have b~l annoullc~d by Mrs. C. E. Grunewald, chairman of .the 
local petunia project. 
, . The local contest is being sponsored in conjunction with the 
I¥~SeDf cal~lpaign "to beautify and unify Iowa City by planting 
~Dias.1' T~e project is sponsored by the Iowa City. Woman's 
club. , 
":T~e c0'!l!J~ete rules for the con
tllst are: . 
'(;J: Any ' resident or IlrganizaLion 
o( Iowa City is eligible t9 ente~. 
,', 2. Usc the official entr" blank 
which may be secured fi!O{ll the 
loWa-lIlinois Gas and Electric Co. 
b~ · Q written notice of entry 011 

'k' plain sheet of paper \yith th ':l 
IOOation of the project and the 
Dime and address o~ the sponsor. 
'3. A "b~tore" and hafter" pic

tute will be . helpful but not nec
esSary In the judgil1g ot the 
corl'~t. '1;,.: .All entries must be post
m~ked before Aug. 1, 1950, ar.d 
mliilild 10 Mrs. Grunewald, 509 
BI'O Ii street. 

. '5. More' than one entry may be 
submitted by the same individuul 
ot organization but only one prize 
will be awarded to the individu<l] 
or organization. 
• 6. Three cash prizes will be 
awarded: , $25-first pl'lze; $15 -
" 

Horace-Mann' PTA 
A~nounces Officers . 

'''Odiccrs and committee chail'
~ tor HoracQ _ Mann Parent
Teacller association have been an
nounced. 
.~Executive officers are Mrs. P .L. 
~est, president ; Mrs. Ray Mem
ler, vice-president; Mrs. Waller 
Garwood, secretary, and Rub y 
Gillespie, treasurer. r 

second prize, and $10 - third 
prize. 

7. Entries will be judged for 
improvement of area, general at
tractiveness of planted' area :md 
originality of idea. 

B. Prize winners will be an
nounced on or beCore Aug. 15, 
1950, in The Daily Iowan, Press
Citizen and over radio stations 
WSUI and ·KXIC. Prizes will be 
mailed. 

9. D~cision of the judges will 
be final. 

Alpha Tau Omega 
Elects .New Officers 

David Clark, A2, Cedar Rapids, 
was recently named president of 
the Alpha Tau Omega social fra
ternity at an election of officers 
and pledge ceremony meeting. 

Other oUicers ejected are Frank 
Herbst, A2, Newton, vice-presi
dent ; Tom Olson, A2, Red Oak, 
treasurer; Don Peterson, A3, Par
ker, S.D., secretary; Bob Roze-

. bom, A2, Ames, historian; Chuck 
Hancher, E2, Waterloo, steward; 
Tom Fitzgerald, A2 , Glenview, Ill., 
house manager ; Bill Krebs, A2, 
Cedar Rapids, sentinel, lind Bob 
Neel, A2, Grand Junction, usher. 

Executive appointments include 
Frank Herbst, social chairman; 
Dick Mau, AI, Perry, rushing 
chairman; Si Mathiasen, A3, Har
lan, pledge trainer; Mal Westly, 
A2, Manly, song chAirman; Frank 
Engels, A2, Glenview, Ill., ath
letic manager ; Bob Neel, scholar
sbip cha irman, and Bill .Krebs, 
housing chairman. 

, " 

• i' 

Homemade Shak~s T:urn ;·D.a~ly Milk Need into Plea,sure 
The popular suggestion, "Let'd to insure that grown-u~ Cet an Pour 11) 1 I;UP of milk and shake bottom of shaker. 

have a soda," may now be a boon adequate a~ount of clilclum and until mixture is well blended . Add 1 cup of milk and shake 
to homemakers. protein, vitamin A, UHatnine 3nd Serve chilled. Top with whippc'\ until mixture is smoothly blended. 

If the family refuses' to drink· ribollavin in generous amount.'. c:ream or scoop of vanilla ice Top with large scoop of coffee ice 
milk plain, try trempting thelll These drinks will serve as iln Cream. Makes 1 serving. c:ream. Serve at once. Makes 1 
with some "shakes" and "frosts.. excellent dessert or snack. With Cberry-Plneapple hake serving. 
-so oHen relished at the sods the younger set particularly they Stir 1-" cup pineapple juice. -------
founlah'1. will make II hit. The junior se~ 1 tablespoon cherry preserves to-

Since milk is a vital food it is will take its "mc:dicine" and like ~ther in bottom of shaker. Adrl 
important that adults get the re- it. -1 cup of mille and shake well. 
quired daily amount. Recently the Here are some suggestiO!lS for Top with . whipped cream (iJ 
government's national research homemade soda f6unillin drinks. desired). Makes 1 serving. 
council's food and nutrition board Heincy-Applo Sh~~ Moeha Frost 
increased the minimum require- Stir 2 tablespoons of strail)~d I Sti~ I teaspoon instant colic", 
ment of milk 101' adults from two applesauc:e, 1 tablespoon Qf boney. 1 tablespoon heavy . cream, 1 tli
cups to three. 2 tablespoons heavy <:ream togeth'. blespoon chocolate syrup and 1 

This recommendation was made er in the bottom of shl\lter. , tea!\poon sugar until blended i:l 

/ . , 
----. 

Former Grad Visiting 
Shirley Briggs, d ghter oC Proi. 

and Mrs. J ohn Bnggs, 336 Bel
don avenue, arrived in Iowa City 
Friday to vi it with her parent, 
u ntil June 1. An sur gradu 1(', 
Miss Briggs is presently employed 
in Washington, D.C. as chief of 
the graphic section oC the bure::u 
of reclsmation. 
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POLIO C RE MEETING pollo care at 2 p.m. Monday lit 
Pauline Campbell, instructor al Hotel Savory in Des Moines. The 

the S UI college of nursing, wi!l meeting has been called by th~ 
attend a planning meeting for Iowa state department of hea!th. 

BETHANY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Commun.ity BuildiD~ 

<CYe Must Be Born Again' 
ervlce: 

9:30 am 
10:U am 

6:30 pm 

7:30 pm 

unda hool 
MornJn~ Worship 
ermon - "The Value of a Soul" 
pee.ial Talent - StriDe Quanel 

B.Y.P.V. 
SlnpplraU.oD and TelI/tlm.br 
EveDin, ervlce 

Sermon • "The Peril of UbbeUel" 

By tl~e ··Vo~e of . t.~¢ . Martufacturers Wltose Prodll~ts You Sell 

.. .. 
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NOW MANUFACTURERS ARE BACKING YOU 
WITH MORE LOCAL SALES POWER THAN EVER . Committee chairmen include 

Mrs. Don Kessler, program chair
man; Mrs'. Don Sullivan, social 
ch41tman ; Mrs. Alan Wicks, hos · 
pltaUty chairman ; Mrs. C 1 p. m 
P:rhmnl, proc:edure book Ol1airman ; 
M'rs. Walter Winborn, publieily 
ctiairman; Mr. and Mrs. Lel'oy 
Nb.vy, membership chairmen. 
··~rs. John Von Lackum, maga

Z\I1e chairman ; Mrs. El\lil Trott, 
llai:cnt-education chairman, and 
M;ri. Don Havens, council delega te. 
· Arnold Oehlsen is budget :lud 

Second - semester pledges arc 
Bob Newman, AI, New York, 
N.Y.; Dave Koch, AI, Iowa City; 
Geor~e Hand" A2, Chicago, lll.; 
Fred Fletcher, AI, Delmar, and ' 
Walt Schroeder, AI, Davenport. 

. , ' 
" . " ) : 

f' -- -- ~ .' '~. ~ -..!.. 
IY?U who sell at re'tailliave seen:it:bapp~~ng 

I right along - l'~gtit' here ' in '~wn 'in .' the 
There'J Itothing like 1/ewspaper advet·· 

tis;:tJg to make 'met'challdise move. F 01' t fte 
simple reason that no other kind of adver· 

. tisi"g "eaches so many people - is so ~ltre 
. to reach all your Cttst011lers and prospects, 
or so sure to hit them when they'J'e "eady 

the great national radio network's combined. 
$32,000,000 more than in all general mag

azines combined. 

f!hance chairman and will be 
aSsisted by Lucille Dahlgren alld 
Benton Smith. 

~tudents to Present 
Duo-Piano Recitals , . 

I 

' Two duo-piano recitals >:>y ele
mentary, junior high and high 
acHool pupils w1l1 b(1 presented by 
1(1llra Hartman Robbins In her 
hbme, 1049 Woodlawn street, to
daY and Sunday. 

Today', reel till, teaturlrlg jun
Ior .hiib and high school pupils, 
,will bealn at 2 p.m. Elementary 
lehool ~uplls will h~ their re
dt~l at 4 p.m. Sunday'. 
' Participating In ,todey' recital 

will be Judy Hamilton, Jimmy 
¥acy, Judy GegenheLmer. Agnes 
Kerr, Miriam Forbes', Ruth Burr, 
~ren Camp, Paul Rlltfensperger, 
a.ndra Willillms, David Monk, 
¥elva Jeanne Colony and Sarah 
1~1 kaUfmann. ' 

'PupU. In the Sunday recital will 
lIetSaDdra Foulke, Phoete Welt, 

ald Monk, Johannll Oillies, Ju
W.t, Helen and Carol Wafner, 

1iarY Pollock, Nan'cy Wllllllms, 
. ttnaee Taylor, Eli~abeth run k e, 
~ard ,Rehder, Ellen Swails and, 
.... r Forbes. ' 
.~ 11M re<:ltala will be ''vPeu to the 
PllhUe. 

Pi Kappa Phi Installs 
New ~raternity Officers 

The SUI colony of Pi Kappa 
Phi social fraternity recently in
stalled new officers. 

They are Ray Walte, A3, Clin
lon, president; Thomas Wilson, 
C3, Davenport, secretary; Ronald 
J , Blenderman, C3, Sum n I! r, 
Wash., treasurer; Calvin Lambert, 
A2, Dysart, historian; John Berg. 
A3, Newton, chaplahlj William 
Bock, AI, Elwood, warden. 

Robert C. Sneckenberger, ca, 
Cedllr Rapids, publicity chairma':l; 
Gaylord Slav ely, AI, Traer, schol
arship chairman; Robert T. Ru~
sell, CS, Detroit Lakes, Minn., 
rushing chairman and social chair
man, and Warren ,Pagel, EI, Tllma, 
actl vlty chairman. 

Grade School to Hold 
'Kindergart,ei\ Round-Up' 

Henry Lonefellow school's "kin
dergarten round-up" will be held 
at 2 p.m. today In the school nu-
dltorlum. ' 

The purpose of the round-up Is 
to encourllge parents to prepare 
their children for their llrst year 
of school with physical check-Ups 
and other neceasary arran,ements! 
Principal Donald Seavy Bald. 

Mrs. Waldo Gelaer, 411 S. Sum
mit street, is in chat,e of thll 
round-up, which Is sponlOred by 
thf f'nl'rnt-Ten('hc'T nllsOI'int.ion . 

• 

columns of this newspaHe,~... ., " ." , ';: . 

You've seen l~ow, mor~.a~~ !!lore, tli~ ~~n. 
ufacturers who~e .p.rodu~ts· y.<!.~ I.W: ,"v~ 
chosen newspaper advertisint 19 help you' 
ring up still bigger sales. 

All ove'r America, the sa.me thin, has bc~ 
happening. And natur,ally, n~tion,l adver .. 
. tising in newspaper~ has been ,ro,,:ing-i.rom 
$270,000,000 in 1946 to '$357,000,000 io 1947, 
- to $389,261 ,000 in 1948'- to:~e ~ourt\1 all~ 
time high of $445,015~OOO in 1~9r 

All over America, it's bec~ ~.ppcni!1' bCJ 
cause manufacturers have b~c:n discoye:rinl 
~hat most retailers have aIW.YI ~n9wn: ~ 

to btty. 

That's why it's good news for ,everybody 
who sells that newspapers now top all other 
media in dollar expenditures by national 
ad vertisers. 

Actually, in 1949, national advertisers in
vested in newspapers -

Mors than 15 times as much as in farm 
magazines, 

Mor.e ,hall/wics as m.uch as on all four of 

Over $4,000,000 more thau in all general 
a17d all farm 1I7agazi"es /Jut totether. 

For you who sell at retail, that's loct" 
salespowe,' pillS - salespower right here in 
town and nearby, where you need it . 
~'hen your manufacturers back you up 

with newspaper advertising, may we suggest 
that it's smart business to make the most of 
this extra local salespower-with such thing! 
as good shelf position, better display, extra 
push in your own advertising. 

When your manufacturers don't give you 
this kind of support - ask them why. 

.B~~A 

, 

AMERICAN NEWSPAPER PUBLISHERS ASSOCIATION 

of which this newspaper and approximately 
1.000 other daily newspapers are members 

-----_.-.... ,. ....... 
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Iowa Needs 
To Stay in 

Pair 
Race 

Iowa hits t.he most crucial spot 
on its Big Ten baseball schedule 
today, needing a sweep of two 
games with Minnesota to main
tain its title chances. 

Rained out of one game Fri
day, the two-game series will be 
squeezed into a doubleheader 
slar ting at 1 :30, closing the Hawk
eyes' home Big Ten season. 

Now In 4th 
Iowa's 4-3 record puts 0 t t 0 

Vogel's club in fourth place, be
hind leading Michigan, Wisconsin 
and Ohio State. 

Wisconsin handed Michigan its 
second loss in nine games Friday, 
placing the Hawkeyes in a more 
advantageous position to eventu
ally hit the top. Ohio Stale was 
idle. 

"We.'ve gal to have these two cles, is on hand for Minnesola 
if we're gob:! to fini sh third," relief action. 
Vogel declares. 

Iowa closes out al Northwestern 
next week, while Ohio State and 
Michigan tight it out in two games 
at Ann Arbor. 

Dick Hoeksema is Iowa's prob
able starter in today's opener, 
with Glenn Drahn following in 
the second contest. 

Orth Returns 

Minnesota is currently in eighth 
place, a notch ahead of Indiana, 
on a 1-4 )·ecord. Last year Iowa 
stopped the Gophers al Minnea
polis, 2-0 and 9-4. 

Monmouth Places Nine 
In Conference Finals 

Dick Ortb, out of action for the MT. VERNON (Al) -Monmoutl) 
last few weeks due to illness, is college led the way in Friday':; 
back with lhe Hawks to give the preliminaries of the Midwest con
pitching staff added strength. . terence track meet placing ninu 

Coach Dick Siebert is due to men for today's iin'als. 
call on Dale Engstrand as the 
Gopher's starter againsl Hoekse
ma. Lefty John Garbett is ex
pected to start the second game. 

Whitey Skoog, not an unknown 
figure in Big Ten basketball cir-

NOW 
Thr'ough May 31 

Louis Armstrong 
and 

The Esquire 
All Stars 

at the 

Among thc Illinois school's qlla
lifiers were John Riggs, confer
ence 440 - yard run champioll, 
and Chan Pratt, conference 220-
yard low hurdles titlist. 

The track was fast despite n 
Ught rain. 

Grinnell and Beloit, the defend
ing champions, each placed ,ix 
men in the finals. 

COLLEGE TENNIS 
Notre name 'i. l\larqueUe '! ----_.-

NOW! 

GLENN GOSTIC 
Gopher Calcher 

. , 

-------. -----

Ex-Major Leaguer 
Commits Suicide 

EVERLY IIPI - _\_ fo rmer majll r 
league baseball player shot his 
wife fatally, wounded his daughter 
and then killed himself Friday 
shortly after talking to his land
lord about rental problems. 

Roscoe (Wattie) Holme, 48, 
onetime outfielder for the S t. 
Louis Cardinals, murdered hi~ 
wife and then committed suicide 
with a .38 caliber revolver, au
thorities said. 

His daughter Margaret, 14 , wa3 
taken to a hospital at nearby 
Spencer, with a wound in the arm. 
Attendants said her condition was 
not considered serious. 

Hawklet Tennis . 
To CR District 

Players 
Tourney 

Four Iowa City high school ten
nis players will compete in the 
district tournament today at Ce
dar Rapids. Franklin of Cedar Ra
pids will be the host school. 

The Iowa City group will in
clude Jamie Andrews and Bob 
Ogeson, singles, and Ted Dun
nington and Dick Schmick Ie, dou
bles. 

The Hawklet tennis team de
feated Rooseveit of Cedar Rapids, 
6-1 , Thursday in a dual meet 
played on the Iowa courts. 

JONES DOING NICELY 
BOSTON (Al) - Former golf 

Big Ten Standi~gl 
1'1' 

Mlohlraa .. ......... 1 
\\'l loonsJn ..... , .... • 
Ohl. 8lal . ......... ~ 
IOWA ............. .4 
1111".1. . ... .. ....... ~ 
Nortbw(I,'er .. ....... 3 
IndllU1a .. , .......... ~ 
",tl nnuot" ..... , ... . 1 
PlIrdui8 .... .... ..... 1 

GAalES TODAY 
tncUana at IIUno •• 
Mlehlran at Wi leon s'n 
Northweatetft .t Pur ... e -

* * * 
Wisconsin Could 
Tie for 1 st Today 

MADISON, WIS. (Al) - Wiscon
sin edged closer to the Western 
conference baseball top Friljay by 
defeating front - running Michi
gan, 4-3. 

Earnie Ba uer's long triple .in the 
eighth drove in two runs to erase 
a a-2 Michigan lead. 

Michigan was stopped t.wice by 
dOUble plays with the bases 
loaded . 

The victory was the fourth 
straight for Thornton Kipper, wis
consin hurler. 

The teams meet again thls 
morning. ~ 
MI.hl,an . .. ..... 000 000 I ~II--~ 10 1 
WI •• on, h\ ....... 001 010 II'!.-~ 7 • 

Gr.nleoskl. Vlrro". m S.W. (7) and 
Palmer; Kipper a.nd WIlso n . 

• 
lIIini Win, 6-3 

CHAMPAIGN, ILL. III'! - Albie 
Plain, senior righthander, steadied 
after a shaky start to blank In
diana ,or eigh t innings 'here Fd
day and give Illinois a 6-3 Big 
Ten victory over the Hoosiers. 

Harry Ritter's triple was the 
big blow as the Hoosiers scored 
all their runs in the. first. Iilinois 
came back to co un t two in their 
half of the first on two 'hits and 
a pair of walks and then added 
the winning runs in the fourlh . 
Indiana. .......... Sil ~ 00. UOO 9· 1l-1 
JlHnal s •. .. , ..... 200 !!UI Olx n .. -7-:i 

MeG •• , H •••• r (4), W.~b.r (8) and 
GorkiB, Ooeb; Plilln an d Ho trml"" , 

Q ¢ " 

Purdue Downed, 6·3 
LAFAYETT~ m~~ 

Northwestern went for the fences 
and beat Purdue Friday, 6-3. 

The Wildcats got all their runs 
off Bob Whitmer in the first ii'le 
innings, touching him for eight' 
hits, including two home runs, a 
triple and a double. Doug Biel't'
berg gave Purdue five scattered 
hits and was in trouble only in 
the ninth , 
Norlbwuler" . ••.•• 010 ~ 3lI ~ 9 ] 
Purdue .. ..... . .. nou 010 U"!-:I G :i 

Biele.nberr alld Junu; Whlhrltr, Net· 
!le n (H) lind Aden. ' _ Added Special _ king Bobby Jones was deseribcrl 

Friday night as "doing very nicely" 

Horseshoe Lounge 
Rock Island. Ill. ACADEMY AWARD CARTOON at the New England Baptist ho~- COLLEGE BASESALL 

i~~;:~~:~~~~~~~~~'~F~o~r~S~ce~J~)t~-~im:en~t~a~I;I~t~e~as~o~n~s;' ~ pital, where he underwent a' five-___ __ I hour operation Thursday to cor-
rect an old spinal ailment. 

Hradl.y 10. SI. Thomas (alinDI G 
Auburn U, Vanderb'lIt 4 jJlt\,IHI Innine') 
Kenlucky 1\. Tennessee 4 
Jam" Millikin (III.) U. ~3. 

Elinbural 10 
" <J NOW 

IT'S IOWA CITY'S MOVIE OF THE WEEK 

wllh 

James HAYTER 

I 

Screen pliy by 
FRANK LAUNDER· JOHN BAINES. MICHAEL HOGAN 

Directed by FRANK LAUNDER. AN INDIVIDUAL PICTURE 
Released by UNIVERSAL.INTERNATIONAL 

l:oR I Ck~~OON • Xl'R/\ 
LAn: 

"'''W • IltON 
PON IES 

COMING THIS WEDNESDAY 
Thla Year's Special Alcademy Award 

The Oriqinal Uncut Version 
Winner 

TUREE-I LEAGUE 
Decdur at Wate rloo (wet. rrounds) 
Terre Haute at Davenport t rain) 
Eva.nlville at Qul n 6Y (wet rro uncls) 
Danv ille a.~ Cedar Rapids ( rain) 

! 

new 
comedy 
Kayo 
from 
Warner 
BroS! 

~ 

Ohio s t.te '!. Nolre Oan\e JJ 
Ort,on 10, Oreron Slate .1 
Sa"ta Clara S, UCLA ! 
W •• bln,ton Sial. 9, Idaho 
Western Mlchl,an Hi, 

'Veste rn sesene • 

TODAY 
THitU 

TUESDAY 

~echniCo/or 

. , 

'in a mask ••• that 
. he. made for another! 

• CLASSIC • 

'\t·mRnwillih· 
rtton'mRSlr 

.' 1JJiIA 
LOUIS HAYWARD 
' ·O'AN BE'NNETT • 

.11 

" . 

GVMNA , TJ S 
Major 41' 

Donald Casady, Ft , Mallison; Eorla 
Ouuan, Davenport , Frank EnRel •. Glen
view. 111.: Willi am HalTls. Cedar Rapid.: 
Clair J afltlet r. Sac City: F"Inlels LaDue. 
Sioux Cit y; Robe rt Lewis. West Libert y; 
Kend all McKenna. Calgary . Alberta Can.; 
Richard ' Tu rchan, Slouoc City; Paul 
Williams. Kantns City, Mo. 

Freshman Numeral 
RelC Brook.. Ft. Dodge: Robert Fpl

low.. Sidney: Alo;s ,'Ienup J ,'., SL. 
Louis, Mo.: Paul J e.nnett. Sac City; Paul 
Jerabek . Cedar Rapid ,; Loul. Ratliff Jr .. 
Marion ; Bill SorensCWl , Dickens: Bern
ard Westlall. Lone Tree. 

FENOING 
l\taJor fl' 

Melvin Bloom. Des Moine,; Richard 
John,on, Red Oak : Chester Miller. Roa •. 

Minor II' 
Ronaid Feldman. Fi llotoing. N.Y.; 

Hughes Hopewell. Ch icago. Ill. ; Willi am 
\fcCann , Marion; Richard McDaniel, 
Letts; Sheldon Tan nenbaum. North 
Bergen, N.J.; Rud y Wright , New York. 
N.Y. 

Preshman Nuroeul 
Robert Barnes, Cedar Rapids; Louie 

Dotson, Memphis, Tenn.; Lloyd Hol
singer, Shellsburg: J ames Forney. DIII 
lnrs. Mont.: Dean Kenny. Ridgewood. 
N'.J .; J erry Kilbourn. Rolfe . 

W~ESTLINO 
f'ruhm.n NUnlcUI 

RJchard Boone. Davenporl ; Richard 
Burgeri . Cedar Rapids: Richard Bush
nell. Cedar Rapid s: Dale Crosier, Cedar 
Rapid. : Philip Duggan. Davenport; 
Samuel Fried, Council Blulf.; Donald 
Hartzell, Clinton ; Donald Heaton, Council 
Bluffs: Dale HecQx, Clarion: RiChard 
H!ckenbollom. Clinton: Edear J ohnson. 
Decorah; Culver ~linkenborg, George; 
G'lOrge Myers, Rochelle, III.; Richard 
Peterson, Council Bluffs; Laverne Ross, 
Correctlonvllle : Arnold Schnoebelen. 
rowa CltYi t' loyd Starr. Ft. Modl.on; 
Ra y Stelg~r . Jr., Cresco. 

Yanks Win 
Of .3-Hitters, 

Battle 
2-0 

CHICAGO (Al)-Joe DiMaggiu 's 
third inning single accounted for 
both runs to decide a pi tchers' 
duel between Tommy Byrne IlOd 
young Bob Cain as the New York 
Yankees defeated the Chica /io 
White Sox, 2-0, Friday night be
fore 23 ,691 persons. 

Each pitcher allowed three hit3 
as Byrne gained his third ded
sion in New York's revenge for 
a 15-0 kayo of the Yankees by 
Cain in Yankee stadium May 4. 

The victory, New York's tenth 
in the past 12 games, enabled 
the Yankees to retain first place 
in American league standings 
with a full game edge over sec
ond place Detroit. 

Byrne also had a hand in 
launching the only successful of
fensive spurt of the game. Tommy 

rew the second of three walles 
Cain surrendered to open the 
third Inning. 

Joe Conins doubled to right 
after Phil Rizzuto 1buled out, and 
Byrne stopped at third. DiMag
gio lined Caih's tirst pitch into 
left Held for a single, scoring 
Byrne and QQUins. 
l'l .... York ...... 002 000 000-" a a 
", !HCard ." , • .... . 000 000 uoo--o S t 

ByrDti an d Berra: Cain altd lUalone 

PREAKNESS TODAY 
BALTIMORE IIPI - "I'he big 

three 01 thoroughbred racing'G 
3-year-olds - Middleground, Hill 
prInce and Mr. Trouble - were 
among seven colts entered for th(' 
74th ruI')ning of the PreaKne5s 
today. 

JU$t, West of Coralvilie 
Bo:icoffice Opens 7 :00 

Show. d 1: J.i ~ IA:O:; 

WHERE YOU CAN 
Smoke When You Like 

Talk When You L!ke 

~Irlt Without Wort, 

MENdOU . ARDfN . 
SELENA _OYt[._ F~K I[ ~~~[ :::,:._ 

P·LUS - TOM AND JE&RV - COined)' 

. * ·SUNDAY and 
, MONDAY 

-

(AP Wlrep"'" 

The Philadelphia Answer to Opposing Pitchers 
PACING THE FIRST-PLACE PlULLIES are these .300 hitters , currently In the Ph lilies' startln, linN,. 
They represent fiv e big reasons the Phlls own a half" ra.me lead In the Na.tlonal Jea&'Ue pennant race. Ltll 
to right; Willie Jones, hitting .307 ; Del Enls, ,306; Eddie Wa.Ukll8, .321; Dick Sisler, .372 and Richie Ash· 
burn, .308. The Phillie-Chicago game Friday night was ralned out. 

Track, Net T eamsin Adion Today 
Wildcats 
Big Ten 

3-Time 
Titlists 

The top lennis team . in the 
Western conference for the 
three seasons will appear here 
this morning when Northwestern 
and Iowa match strokes beginning 
at 9. 

Iowa won a non - con1erence 
match from Beloit on the field
house courts Thursday afternoon, 
8~1, for the Hawkeyes' second win 
within a week. Last Saturday 
Coach Don Klotz' team won its 
first Big Ten match after three 
losses, beating Minnesota, 7-2. 

Friday's rain may force the 
meet to be shifted from the clay 
courts behind the fieldhouse to 
'he asphalt surface south of the 
fieldhouse. 

It will be the final home dua l 
meet for Iowa. However, the 
Hawks have away meels with 
Marquette and Wisconsin before 
the Big Ten championships at 
Evanston, Ill., May 29-31. 

Grant Golden, finalist in the 
No. 2 singles last year, now is 
Northwestern's No. I player. 
Other returning veterans are Bill 
Landin and Scott Pieters, who 
paired to win the No. 3 confer
ence doubles title in )949. 

Iowa's players will be Don Lew
is, Bill Ball, Gordon Chapman, 
Brucc Higley, Al Pierce and Jack 
Fletcher. Ball and Lewis nrc No. 
[ and No.2, respectively. 

Vall.ey Loop Meet 
In Davenport Today 

Iowa City high school's trael( 
team will travel to Davenport to
day to compete in the annual Mis
sissippi Valley conlerence cham
pionship meet. 

Both varsity and sophomore 
squads wiU compele in the mee~, 
with Davenport the defendinl( 
champions in both divisions. Com
peting teams include Iowa City, 
Clinton, Dubuque, Davenport, anu 
four Cedar Rapids schools, Frank
lin, Roosevelt, McKinley, and Wil
son. 

Twenty - six track and ficld 
ev!!nts comprise the afternoon fin
als scheduled to begin at 2 p.rn. 
at the Davenport public school3 
stadium. Preliminaries are set for 
10 p.m. 

In the conference indoor meet 
at ' Iowa City the Hawkie ts fin
ished in third place. Davenport 
won the team title with Clinton 
taking second. I __ _ 

Doon open 1:15·9:4jj 

Tuesda.y" 

.. FlRH RUN HITt ~ 

JON-HALL---' 
FRANCES LANGFORD 

DICK FORAN 

"DEPUTY 
MARSHAU" 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L P.t. 

Phllad.lphla .. .... 10 v •• ,411 
Brookh' n .. . ... . , . . la ~ .r,'~Q 
SI. Louis ......... t3 1~ :!.'i4I 
Bodon ••• •.••••.• 1l4 n .!';i!8 
Chlca,D ........... 11 II .WO 
PUhburrlt ....... 13 II .GUO 
N.w Yurk ......... R t ·! .400 
Cincinnati ......... 0 11 .'!tl l 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W I, P el. 

N.w Yorl ......... 11 M .GI!O 
Delroll ...... .. ..•. 1,; I .G:\:! 
Boston '., ......... 19 t,! ,tU:t 
W •• hln,' •• ....... U HI .GOO 
Clevel.nd ......... 14 II .lIitI 
Phtlad.I,.bll ..... P 11 .:un 
St. Louis ... ....... ~ '.1 . '!:10 
Chlc_ro ...... .... .1 IK ,'] 11 

FRIDAY'S ltESULTS 
NATIONAL I"EAGUE 

Clnclnn.U at. NeW' 1!ork raJo 
PlLtllburCh lit Brookly n, taln 
St. Louis at BOJ&Od, rain 
Cblco,o II I'hllad tlnbla rain 

AMERICAN LIAaUE 
n elroll 11 . Philadelphia" 
ClevelILnd I, BOlton I {nlrhtl 
New York. :!. Cht .. to 0 (nl,hl) 
Washln,tol1 IlL St, L.Ul s. raln 

GB 

'. 3 
8 
3'.~ 

~~.~ 
" 
GB 

1 
I 

II 
A'~ 
n'. 

11 

TODAY'S P ITCIOI RS 
NATIOSAL LEAGUE 

Cincinnati at New l:"ork _ (~) - Rd· 
fea.beretr (1-.;) Ilnd nlat'kwttl C2·'n \IS 
Keuf"!ed y ( 1. 1. and ROllo I I·" 

Ililhbu r(h at 8rook l ),fI - (.!) - Q$lfen 
(I- I) and Chunes C·~-~) VI IJodbJehJU 
( :1-1 I and Hanla 11·0) 

Chi •• ,o a t Phll .del_hl. - 11111 •• ('!_81 
VII Simmon. n .. l~ 

St. Louts at Boston - l\hanrer ( I!_ J) or 
Br •• he.n ('!.'!) VI Sph.n (~-g) 

AMERICAN LEAGlIB 
New York at Chleal'0 - P ot"-.ulleld 

(1'11) v. WI,bl (~.~) 
nOllon .1 Cltv.la.d - SIObb. (~.~) y. 

temGn (S·'H 
Phll.d.lphla 01 D.ttoll - Sh.n t. (,1.1) 

va JlouUerrtan (4-7:) 
W .. hln l\On al 81. 1.0.10 - w.lk II-II 

vs G&-rver (I-~) 

Indians' Garcia HUrt, 
loJdak Holds Bosox, 4·1 

CLEVELAND (,Ip)-Pilcher Sam 
Zoldak's relief work paved the 
way for Cleveland's 4-1 win over 
the Boston Red Sox Friday night. 

When Bobby Doerr's line drive 
bruised Mike Garcia's right wl'i~t 
in the second inning, Zoldak took 
over and a Howed bu t one run 
and six hits the rest of the game. 

It was the (irst win this season 
for Zoldak. He took over in the 
third ailer Garcia was relievt'd 
and in the seventh he singled to 
drive in Ray Boone with Cleve
iand's last run. 
Iloslo n .......... 001 oon IlIMI-t 1 ~ 
CI ... la nd ........ I~I ~i\t IQ,,- I II • 

Parnell and Batt l; Qarcla. Z.'d.k (3) 
"" Mu,ray. 11&: CI. - K •••• d t, Wi' -
Zold.k. 

DANCELAND 
Iowa's Smartest Ballroom 

Cedar Rapids. Iowa 
TONITE 

Da.nce With Vance 
VAN'CE III .':ON 01; IllS FINE lJA NIJ 

On Iy 69c plus t:\lC 
SUNDAY 

UN I\tn: 2M·NITE 

WEDNESDAY 
Eyer pop.I" . flV ER ·!It- NITF. 

Every FlUDA Y 
TilE BE T IN Wp.STEaN WINO 

Minnesota Outdoor 
Champions in 1949 

The final dual track meet o! 
the season wi II get underway tbb 
afternoon at 1 :30 as the Hawks 
lay their unbeaten string on the 
line against a powerfui Minnesota 
team. 

The Gophers arc rated a likely 
choice to repeat as Big Tell cham· 
pions I which they won last year 
and are xpected to give Iowa 
a good ba We. 

Mile May Decide 
Both teams have their greatest 

strength in abou t the same events. 
The mile r~lay may decide the 
outcome. 

Russ Merkel is favored to win 
both hurdle events with a fight 
for second and third between 
Iowa's Gene Freels and John Mer· 
kel and the Gopbers' Fred B,rass 
and J;tm Nielson. 

Marcellus Boston seems to have 
the edge j n the 100 but may have 
to give way to Tom Mason 9! 
Minnesota in the 220. Jack Simp· 
son, Iowa, could well grab points 
in either or both. 

As was the case last Saturday, 
Keith Brown will have tough com· 
petition in the half-mlle. Walt Os· 
trem nnd Bill Schimmel are the 
Gophers' best in this department 
and both hnve run under two 
minutes. 

Davis in 2-Mile 
Schimmel and Bill Torp will 

give 10wa's Jack Davis a close race 
in the mile while Dick Kilty wm 
tangle with Davis and Bill Snook 
in the two-mile. 

Did Erdenbergel' and Jack 
Weik appear to be tOps in t\le 
high jump. The pole vau lt wiU 
doubUessly go to Harry Cooper, 
1949 indoor co-champion. C;ooper 
a nd Boston w ill hook up ill' the 
broad jump. 

Tigers Bag 18 Hits, 
Whip Athletics, U·! 

DETROIT (Al) - The Detroit 
TigerS, wno found oul Thutsday 
tMt 12 runs weren't enough tu 
bea\ the Boston Red Sox, bang~d 
over ,4 Friday as they whlppN! 
the Philadelphia A thlelics [4·8 in 
a loosely played game. 

Freddi Hutchinson, the lo.;e!' 
in the Tigers' 13-12 setback at 
the hands ot Boston, turned in 1 

fair ly impressive relief perform
aDce Friday to get credi t lor b~ 
third win, 

The Tigers just about settkod 
the game with a 10-run outbu~\ 
in tht:!. filth. inning. Fourteen men 
went to bot in 1118t spree \vith 
eight hits, JOllr errors, a walk, a 
hit batter and a wild pitch be· 
ing chalked up. 

Detroit bugged 18 hits but the 
Athl tics were close behind willi 
J5 In the hitters' afternoon. Ten 
doubi 5, II triPle and a pair o! 
hom r5 punctuated the game. 
"hllll(l . II'~I . . ..... nm 011 111-4 II l 
Oelrell • .. .... "~9 8 ( 1' )~ .... Ill! I 

IVr t. oh61b (M. H". m, IIU .... ' 
(MI and lI,ollt : Trllok •• 11.1." .... I~ 
a •• Ol~.berr, HRS : Phllad.lp~la : Utll, 
D.I.oh . Or.lh, WP - J1.to~I .... , LP ~ 
Wy, • • 
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Second Latin Workshop r 
To Stress Roman Life 

CHURCH CALENDAR 
______________ .r~~~ 

sur will hold its second Latin workshop, the only program 
of its kind in the midwcst,Fom June 19 thro~lgh July 1, Prof. Cer
oid K. Else, workshop d1ector and hea~ of the SUI classics de
partment, fwnounced Fni:lIlY. 

The two-week program, designed for high school Latin 
teachers but also open to students, will stress Homan culture to 
give teachers a broader uncler
stonding of their subject as well 
as knowledge of v(1rious teaching 
lechnlques. 

Mountaineers Plan 
Movie Travelogues 
Of Outing, Wildlife 

Unlike last year's program, the 
1950 workshop agenda will COII
sist of one basic course in the 
Latin language and two other 
courses chosen from six elective,. 

The tirst Latin workshop la<t A special program of two co!-
year had four baSic rflquircd or movie travelogues will be spon
courses, with emphasis on new sored by the J owa Mountaineer" 
approaches and materials in Latin at 7:30 p.m : Sunday in Macbrid d 
teaching, Else said. auditorium. 

In addition to the ragu!~r two- The first travelogue, "Washing-
week workshop seSsion , onl week, ton Call1n4,'' will be presented by 
beginning June 12, is reserved Reuben Saharf, Iowa City photo
lor special individual projects, hc grapher and member of the 1949 
added. ' I Mountaineer summer outing. His 

The regular workshOp sessio!l movie will show some ot the stal~ 
carries two semester hours of parks of Washington and OreJon 
graduate credit, with an addition- visited by the expedition last 
al hour for the week of speci~l summer. . 
projects. Murl Deusing, curator of edu-

The fee is $l2.50 for thp two- calion for the Milwaukee Public 
week session and $l8.50 tor the museum, will present the seco'ld 
three-week session. The workshop feature of the evening with his 
is limited to 50 members, with travelogue, "Canoe Country." 
final registration lot the regular Deusing's fllm is about life ill 
session on JUTle 19, from II b the wilderness and forested lak.! 
10 n.m ., and for th~ indlvidual country of central Canada. Scenc3 
projects week the morning of 01 the courtship drumming of 
Junc 12. Registration should he grouse, loons with their "woundeJ 
made with Profeswr Else, 112 wing" act and moose blundering 
Schaeffer hall. • I almost into the photograph.:!l"s 

Last year's three -week work- camp are included. 
shOp, made up of 24 enrollees, in- Deusing, wbo has worked Of) 

, eluded eight persons from Iown assignment for Walt Disney, also 
\ and 16 from seven other sta\e~, filmed the builc!ing of the originol 

extending as far cast as Penn- type of birch bark canoe of the 
sylvania llnd New Hampshire. Canadian Chippewa Indians dur-

The workshop stafl includes ing his Canadian trip. He shows 
Prof. Camille J . LeVois, head of walleye pike and lake trout fish
the sur foreign lan¥uages de- ing from these nativc canoes in 
partmcnt (It University high his film. 
school; Prof. Dorrance S. Wh,te, Mountaineer oWcinls said ad
SUI classical languages ~epart- ' mission to the special traveloguc 
ment; Prof. Clyde Murley, North- will be by new Mountaineer mem
western university; Instructor bership, renewal of present mem-

lew. and Ollbert , trf':tta church. 10nday throu&h Thursday. the 
UNITARiAN c u uacu I p·m. Luther 1.lcue m ... Una: at the 

Tbe Bey. Evan. A. Wotlhlt . mlnl.ier annual convention meellngs of the Un· 
Sunday, 8:30 ' .m. Church ochool 10 :45 lIod I,uther.n ~yn"n In 10". of the SY~

A.m. P ublfc .ervlce. Mr. pnd Mrs. Vernon odicol '''omen s Mlsslonory !oclety will 
MAlIorv. 'lAnt. Monica. CaUl .. wM "av. be held. 
corne to low. to be stote represent.Hve. rrR~T ("IUI~ Clll' Reli 
nf Ihp lJnlt.~ WorM 1".,!-.,Ii. t.. will ml •• 1 Ie •• r Chris\) 
bolh . pe.k. II the II reside club m.e.t. nn .t11 :.w. avu •• 
announcement witl be mode durIng the 'the R.y. LeOn C. an,I." •. _Inlster 
morning £ervice. Sunday, 9:11) n.m. Church cchool clau-

ST. PAl" ,'. LUTII"RA'" CII r£L 
IM I.·"n,1 Av "otl \ ."-t E. Jtlfr,.u,," fltrfe t 

"" 1.~ It .. ~· ,.It" F "'hAU. p .... . ", 
Sunday, 8:30 0.",. Worship. 8:30 a.m. 

SundflY s('nool 3tld Blb1 011" rln .... 10:'0 R.m 
Wn- hln I'"d Ferll'h'\t· .. " ~('f Yt'li lto Mf"l(i" 
t'i"n n.m. GAmma Delta vespt'". 5:"0 p.m. 
-.' .... " 9.m. DiscliIS Ion and bUltl .. 
ness meetln •• 

PIRST fRESD),Tf:RIA" CHURCII ell F' . M ,. rktf ..... ,p, "'''p Rt1r P . H ew l . .. ., Pnllor\r " .. -t,.~ 
!:U"'~ ·lV. R'30 O.m . C'hureh """001. In :''5 

1"'. Wor .... " ·n 0"" "'cnn()ll: " Th at T~ey 
Ma~ Af" Or~." 6 p .m . Annt l nl Weshnln
ster fellow"hfp t enior dinner. 

CONGIt£flAT10"'AL CIIlin 11 
:,~ r-:. C"I!.,ton .trptt 

,.~'" n,. " 10"'., ('J. r .. "I". "\'n l" .. ,. 
Sunday. 9:30 O.m. Church school. Nu rs_ 

er)' department will meet durln~ Ih. 
morning ornrvlc ... 10 :45 n.m \V'Jr~hl f'l Rh(t 
~ernlO" : " ('Qnv p .., le"C"'" .,r ('0'-' " pr-t"·, r.·'n 
"'!'fl. Pt1er:m CeJlowsh io at the chureh. 
Wed npFOllv. 7 p.w . Cl1n l", r~hear~al • t 
the church. Thursday, 1;:1' p m. An nu al 
dinner meetl"f prepared bv the men 01 
the chur,.h . Th,. dinner will b- SfIOrvf'd at 
f"Olilf nnd all reservation. shOUld be m~de 
by WednesdAY noon at the churc>h oW'e. 
7:30 D.m. The annual me<!llnll 01 the 
church comoroUon for the "urnose n( 
heartng activity reports and electing of. 
(Jcel!l. 

TRIN'TV [Pl0C;OPAL ClIlJRCII 
:l~O E. ColleJ'e P1jre,.l 

The Rev. Uaro ltt F . l'feGPt!. I"f"dor 
S\,nrfpv, It n,m. Holy Commu""lo" on" 

breakfn.t. 9:30 a.m. Chorol Eucharist. 
1'1 :45 a"'" j\A'n,.,' ... .,. n""ver and -erman. 
7 p.m. Mrs. Dwight EdwardS wilt enler_ 
fain th~ memh~r .. of the Cllnte rbury "ll1b 
lor slipper. \VMnudav. 6 : .~ n. tll . Holv 
rommlln1on and breakt8~t. lO : 4~ a.m. Holy 
Communion. 7 p.m. Junior choir TeheArF~ 
31. Friday. 8 p.m. Trlnltv club. Supervised 
Drotr:-m nnd bridal:. Saturday, 10 :I.m . 
Conrirmntion cla~,. 

FIRST cnURCIl OF CIIRI. T SCIENTIST 
, .?,! E. Cftlle," Itrd 

Sundoy. 9:45 • . m. Sunday school. 1I n.m. 
Lesson~sermon : "Soul and Body." Nurs· 
"rv. "''''''''eSdDv It n.m. Testlmonal merf
Inll. Public reading roo", ooen <lall" W 
n.m. tf) :5. p.m .. except Sundays nnd Ie .. 
t":l l holldays. Alqo open on Monday and 
Thllrsda y Crom , to 9 p.m. 

It£OItOANI7,,,n ("UURCH Or 
.1 ... ~"1i: ("",,,.',. 

(IF I.ATT~R DAY SAINTS 
Yl'-(CA ro.",. 10WI 11nlon 

Dare Hlllianlynr.. !leUnr "rtsldf'flt 
Sunday. 9 a.m. Mre t ot Union. \Vor"hlll 

and .. cl.1 timc will be beld In Cily pork. 

(' ll IlJlf'll OF Jl.l. liS (·UII.qT 
OF I~ AT'rglt DAV SAINTS 

fHIl E. fair-thUd I.reec. 

o. lor ull og.'. 10:30 n.ln. Worship and 
cornmuf'lon . S~rmon: "On locking Our
selvCI OUI." 11:30 n.m. Collee hour In 
stUdent c.enter. Z p.m h lJ!h school and 
colt~le slud~nlS leave for the you th SCI· 
..tonS of the s; ta t~ t'onventlon or Christian 
church •• at Ced .. R3plds. 7:30 p.m .• tote 
COllvenliQI) of Chrl!1llnll chllrC'hex oDenl 
'It the :F'J"t Chl"l~tl"n C'hut-ch, C~Ar Ra p
Ids. and clo. ~s Wedne'day noon. Wednes
day. 7 p.m. cbolr rc~~a .... 1 .t the church . 

8El' I1ANY BAPT IST CUU/tCU 
C6mmUnUy bulldlhl' 

'the nh~. LeOn:&rd Thftmp on. l)a tor 
Sunt1"r), . 9'''«) arrt. S11ndo.y School ror all 

"~QIII. 1"'45 :un Wor~hlp. Spf""i"l talent: 
Sttln,ed Quartet. Sermon: "The V.lu~ 
o ~ sou" 6:30 p.m. BYFU and son' 
service with test'many meetf" ,. 7:30 p.m. 
E"An,eJl 'Ur ",.rvjre. ~trmnn : "The l),.~1 
01 Unb.ller." W~dnesday. 7:30 p.m. Bible 
stUdY nnd prayer servl~e nl 317 N. Luca. 
street. 

rIft T 2AJ'TI!lT ClIURCII 
S. linton and Rurllnrlon slret.u 
The Rey. F.lmer F. . Dlerk •• Dador 

Sunday 9:30 a.m. Church school. 10 :30 
• • 1'1"1 , Wor.hlp nnd fermon: " What Can I 
Do'" 3 p.m. J udson fellowlhlp will ao 
to til. Cooeland Ilome In North Liberty 
[or. plcnJc. Meet .t center. 4: p.m. Rog"
cr WilHam CellowshiD will ml"et at center 
lor picnic. 6 p.m. SundlY Ev.nlnlf club 
wlI have t\ pJcnfc tn City DPrk. Tuesd.ay. 
7 p.m. .tun/or hlll1h hool lellowlhlp. 
Luncheon or th e Baptist Women's aSSo
CIation. 

• · I R ~T M£TJlODIST CRURClI 
cornu uf Jefferson and Dubuque street .. 

Dr. L. L. Dunn lnrlon. minister 
Sunday. 9:30 a.m. Church sChool . 9:30 

and II a.m. fdentleal morning; worship 
~cr\rJces with SE"rmon: If~ev(>n Hea.on. 
Whv a S~lentfst Be1 1~v"l In Cod." 4 p.m. 
We. ley fOundaUon will meet at centfr 
to &0 to LIt"e Macbrl<le (or • picnic. 5 
p.m. Marrier1 student"\ will meet tor tJ 
pro&:ram and ,-upper, Prot. Wendell J oh n 
ton ot the SUI !peech department wHl 
spt'ak Oil "Stullerlng From the MorJe' 
l\lOlllh: ' 7 p.m. Methndlst Youth lellow
ship w:1I meet" D.vld Sian ley. secret.ry 
01 tho loe.1 unJled World federoUslS, 
wlll "peak. 

ZI(I t,UTHEIIAN CIIURCH 
J ohnson apd Jlloomlnrton 5trteb 

The ttev. A . C. Proehl. ~rulor 
Sundny, 9:15 n.m. Sundny ",hool. 8:30 

a.rn. Studcn~ BIble clall. 10:30 1,11'1. Serv .. 
Ice nnd apeaker. 5 p.m. Lutheran stu ... 
dents will meet here. 

ST. MA RY'R ClllJRCII 
Jefrerson and Linn Sh"eeu 

R.I. Rev. Mal" C. 11 . Mtlnberr. pad.r 
fl,ev . J . lV. Stbmlh. 1I.1I,,' t l.a!\lOr 

Sunday 11'\:18'\~: 0, '7 :30, 9 , 10:15 nnd 
1t :30 8.m. Wpekdoy mn!JJCes III 6:30 3.m . 
In the conven t and at 7:25 nnd 8 n.m. in 
the churCh. Novena l:ervlees 1·hll~d.y 11 
3 and 7:30 p.m. Confessions: saturday at 
2:30 10 ~:30 and 7 to 7 '20 p.m. Weekdnn 
durlnll Ihe 7:2~ _.m. mosse. and aner 
the Noveno service. 

---,. 
ST. J'ATRICJ( 'S nunCl1 

J!'!l E. COUrL s treet 

p.m. Flut Frlc1.ys, ~ :45. 7 Ind ':30 a.m. 
Conl ... lono: 3:30 to 5 .nd 7 to 1 p.m, 

on In Saturdays. d.y. belore lint FrI-day' and HolY Day.. Alto durin. the ______________ _ 
I and 1:30 a.m. weekday m._. Sun- General Service. 
daY' JO mlnules before mu.., •. 

'rue5dIJ', 1:30 D.m. Newmln "Iub meet. 
It the center. 

ST. WINCUL"-US' CHOlea 
6:3t E. O •• ,.,.r' .tr«el 

an. f),h •• r. W. "e .. JI, ... t.r 
aeY'. J. r . " 'nn, ,aat.r 

Sunday m ...... ' 6:30. a and 10 I .m. 

SOM1:TIflNO NEW ' For the best car 
WI h, ,.t • Ch.m Cream wuh It 

W"tLLER STANDARD SERVlCE. only 
'1.&0. 

PORTA2L!l el~tr!c IeWlnr mlchlne. 
for r@flt. t5 ~r month. SmGm 

SEWING CENTER, 125 S. DubuQu". 

Where ShaD We Go 1 lnauraace 
111!! : TJfIS ,. en,. p It~ 10 1.0, I FOR mSURANCE on HO~bold .. 

thf' Fiftf>ft1th. "t!': That'.. I "th!1lj: Pt"~nal f'flf"ClI, and automobUu ICe 
Oun t:.... b.ck to Jon.. the t .. ·.nt.· - WHITING-KERR REALTY CO., Dial 
lirst. \ \'I"! BIIID- n.OCK co THE 21%3. 
HA WK'S )oIr<:T. 

::-:-:-----~~ BOWL FOn FUN and "ealth. Open 
bowlln. ., ~ry nlll>t .t PLA- fOR 

Baby Sitbng 
Sp«lal In tructlon for 'rode Ichool chll
Contusion. h ... rd 3 to 5:30 p.m. Ind 7 10 
' :30 P.rn. Saturday. FtIU-ER 

'- I '~'. 

BOWUNC Phone 8013 f<lf re rvatJoll. I CHILD CARE In my hom~. ~ ~r hour. 
BRUSHES and ~otmetl.,., C.lI FOR Tl:: ,EST buy 11\ town 3 S. Gilbert Di.I 8.1021. 

£VANGELICAL F .. :r. ClI UllCIl 
OF COll loVILL£ 

Tbe .ev. E. V. Sireed Loan. 
QUICK L('ANS on Jew.lry, clothln,. 

• 1111.... tIc. HOCK-EYE LOAN, lUI> 
8 . Dubuque. 

REICH. ,s ~~ludel.t Dlnllf.t comp~le 
wllh milk and d ~rl .• 4.. m.truction 

MusiC and Radio BALLROOM dlnce 1aIoIU. WlmJ Yo"". 
Wurlu . Dial t415 • 

RADIO REP .... mING. Jackson', Electric 

Sunda)', 8:U '.m. SundlY school. 10:U 
~.rn. W()rShl p and frmon: USomet,hinl' 
Seldom "~ard - What 11 It'!" 'I'be Rev. 
L. B. Deedrlck will live the sermon. 5:)0 "m. Junior Free Church youth fellow 
.hlp. ' :U p.m. SenIor Fre. Church Youth 
f.tto".hlp. R.v. Deedrlck will SPeak. a 
p.m. Su",iee end aermon: "Satan', I...alt 
"[ wo Tricks." Monday, 7 p.m. BOY Scouts 
w1l1 .nee' It the oln ..,hool, Wednesday, 
7 p.m. O.kdale er'\lJcf'. "nlul'5day, • p.m. 
Prayer .ervtcr. 9 • • m. 9 p.m. Choir re
heOlrlul . 

,'"'"", LOANED on cunl. c.m ...... 
diamond. . clot";nl. .tc. RELIABLE 

LOAN CO .. 10. E. Burlln.ton. 

and Gill. --1' For foot comfort .•. 
GUAItAN rE.ED repIIR lor' aU mal!:e. F sh I k 

Home and Auto .. dlo-. We pIck tI.. ..... or new oe 00 S • 

MilceUcneouR for !VIl. 
d.llv.r. SUTrON RADIO nd TEUVIS· LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES 
ION, 331 E. Market, DIll 223. I = ______ -----,,-:-:----:--:- Shoe Repairing and Supplies 
EXPERT radio r Daln. Pickup and da-

TWO-PAS'SENGER 18-47 Cll'hlll.n motor 
&cOOt.r for 64le. Call 8-1387 Ift.r 6 p.m. 

llver),. WOODBURN SOUND sm-
Vl~t. .• E. ~ou.l&e. u .. 1 ... 11.1. ED SIMPSON 

GOLF CLUBS. Three reglltered malched 
wood •. Like new . Dial 8-2093 .venlnes. Rooms for Rent Sorority Alumnae Plan 

Breakfast for Seniors 
I 

GOLF CLUBS. TIlre~ matched wood_. FOR SUMrJER: Hllh-c~lllnr room be-
l.lke n.w. $20. J ncll F. Davll. 302 n th "'" o_k,. !lIn. 1 ... hll! doubl , 

Members of Alpha Chi Omega Fleldhou.... two-room IUU". Dial 1-0357. 1116 E. 

alumnae will sponsor a breakta~t 
for graduating senior women or 

BLACKSTONE luto_tlC wa her, $19'/ ColI .. o, 
»48 now. Call ~t148. ...::.-------------

lhe Sigma chapter at 9 a .m . Sun- FOR SALE: Blusch &< 1.0mb micro co"," 
In A·l C'OfIdftlon Complete whh carr),,,, 

~3Y in City park. In, ca • and two eye piece •. $123. 
Committee for the breakfal:t ELECTRIC Sunbe.m Shavem .. t.r: N."" 

consists of Mrs. Ernst Schlmeyer, usod. ,15. ExcoU.nl ,raduallon elft. 
chairman; Mrs. Lloyd G. Jackso", 0 1.1 8-2534. ______ _ 

Mrs. David C. Boyce, Mrs. Delm QI' STUDENT tables. lamps. ,In,le bed •• I\-J HOOMS. men ludont. Shower . 
Shultz, Mrs. Richard Car!rae 111111 rollaway. choir. ch. to. utility 'cup- Clo,e. It N. Jo"nllOn. 0101 MOl . 

board •. Dlat :nO~ even In." or Sund.y. Mrs. W .J . Holland. ____ _ 

Street Markers New 
Expected Here Soon 

BOY'S BICYCLE. $25. Two postured 
loldlna chllrl, $8. Emenon tabl. ra

dio. $13. Fred Krue,er. Dial 11048. ----BLACKSTONE automatic wa· her, $187. 
U49 n~w. Cill ~94e. 

GOOD BUYS; Eu-y-W-h-I-rl-DrY wa hor, 
apartment 01... R~mln'ton portabl. 

IYr>ewrlt~r. Phone 1-1353. 

DINING ROOM IUIt.. Cheln. 
7837. 

Phone 

EW - Full Size 
Standard ROYAL Portable 

$69,50 (Plu. tax) 
Case Included 

WIKEL 
T ypewriter Exchange 

About 120 new street markers 
now being made tor Iowa City 
by Lyle Signs Inc. , Minneapolis , 
should be delivered here "bcfore 
too long," Alderman Charles T. 
Smith said Friday. -----~-o-ti-ce-s------ 124 1ct E. CDlIegc. Dial 8-1051 

The city council May 8 accept
ed the bid ot the Minneapolis firm 
to furnish the markers at $6.35 
each :lnd IO-toot posts for mount
ing them at $2.40 each. 

IOWA CLUB PICNIC 

FII\'KBINE or SlJIdlum .. ,,,Idents: Grad 
uate Itudent will are rdrl.crator or 

w4Iher lor summer in exc:hnnre lor clre .. 
ruJ lise. Waller L. Ed.ward~. Ric \.'111..\ 
Iowo. 

Autos for Sale - Used 
19010 CHEVROLET. Call 8-IGGII. 
18-40 STUDEBAKER Chomp:ln-n--c-ou-pe. 

Cood II ..... New point. Economlc.l. C.II 
8-1203 .lter G. 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS & STRATTON 

MOTORS 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

113 Iowa Avenue 

INTERVIEWS 

MONDA Y & TUESDAY 

MAY 22 and 23 

I . ct " 1 t. ~ 
~. 0 .. D a.t.m.blle In roo' .ondlt' •• 
J. '" flllnr t o .... " •• )I.... lbr\ll 

Frida y . .. emt evtr~ wetken4l. 
.. rl'ftlll"e. and Intue 4Iulre 

for adVantt"1fot. 

("O\IPENSATlON: - Men el~\ed re
rel,·c ·~.oo pel' mflnth ",lory and eX
pen e . A lIbt>ral bon DAld each week 
In .ddltlon to satary and upep . 
TRAINING: - No ~~perl n~ II n~."'Y. THorouah trllnln, I. ,,\On by 
company o"d PlY b~clni with tr. lnln,. 

APPLY IN PERSON 

to MR. ELLIOTT 
Student Placement Service 

IOWA UNIVERSITY 

10 A.M. to '" P.M. 
OR 

.JEFFERSON HOTEL 
IOWA CITY 
~ 10 9 P.M. The Iowa club of Detroit, MIch., 

will hotd Its annual picnic in 
Chandler ' park in Detroit June 4, 
according to Mrs. Roy Fortlle!', 
secretary. All former Iowans are 
invited to attend. 

1048 ENGLISH Auslln. DIal 3800 6-7 p.m. 

'37 HUDSON Ter. 2-d oar. Very IOlKt 
trpn.porlaUon. CI.an. Phon. 4707. 

Graduates and Students ..• Thomas G. Rosenmeyer, SUl bership or pUW"l<lse of single ad ·
dassles department ; Prof. LauI''! ",i~sion tickets, al1 available at 
B. Voclkel , University d V irginia, the auditorium door. Membershipl 
and Professor Else. obtained at the Sunday perfor

rROF. ROSS TO SPEAK 
mance will be good for the 1950-
51 season. 

I •. Stephen Richard . , branth president 
~U"...!~HI. 10 1'.01. ~""do'y !'f'hf'lol, 10:30 

a.m. Prl .. lhood meet/nil. 7 p.m. Socra
ment mfoet'ml'. 8:30 p.m. ftr e"ldt- dis
cu •• lon meeting "t the hOme or Vernal 
R. Bonlon. 11123 KirkWOOd ('ourt. Wednes .. 
day. 8 !l.m. 'Vomen's Rellel soc iety Ineel .. 
In g. 

Rl. Rev. Mlcr. -r.trl ck O · R.~IJ1 YI pallior 
Rev. RIl)' mond J . J'Ollioha, us·t pu,st.or r 
Sund.y mosses: 6: 30, 8:30. 9:45, 11 

a.m. Weekday masse'i a t 7:30 Confesslont
S.tu rdny lrom 3 to 6:30 p.m. and 6 p.m • 

WANT AD RATES T 19a7 CHEVROLET 2·door. 1938 Plymouth 
Coupe. 1939 Dnd,. 4-door. 1939 Slude

bolter 2-o1oor. 19010 Plymoulh 4-door. J!I41 

l\fakl' your movi lll:' and storal'e arraRl'ements now. 

Wile h er short or JOllg dl lance haul, we are eq uip

ped 10 h n<llt' them quickly and ately. Of course 

&Iora{e Is no problem \~hen you use our storag-e 

(adlitie~. Call 21Gl "here movlnr Is our bu Ille • 

Prof. Russell Ross of the SUI 
political science department wi:! 
speak to the newly organized Ki
wanis club in Washington, low1, 
Wednesday. He will discuss the 
city manager pla n . 

BLONDIE 

P.ENRY " 

FIRST ENGloJS U 1,UTIlEJIAN ClltJRCH 
fUnlled Lutheran e htlrch In Amerle:r.) 

Corner of nubuaue a ll " MarkeL ~Crt:d. 
IOWA CIT IAN RE-ENLISTS The IUv. Ihlpb M. Krue,er. p •• lor 
M-Sgt. Laurence E. Northup son Sunday. 8:30 a.m. Motln .. ",Ice. FIer-

I man Laues from Maywood Theolollcal 
of Roy Northup, 410 N . Lucas seminary will speok . 9:30 8.m. Sunday 
street has re-enlisted in the ,SChOOl. 10 :45 a.m . Worsh ip ond 1.lk b.Y 

J •• • • L :1UKs. , p.m. L~ltherl\n students will 
(lrmy for an mdefmlte penod. meel nt the Zion L'~lher.n church. 6:30 

ST. TlIO~A5 I\IORE CIIAPEL 
.U:; N. nlverJr lde Drive 

Rev. Leonard J . Dr",,,..n, pl ator 
St .... nubert J . Welch. All" pJltur 

fle ... . J . (Vatter l\h: ~lenll'l" , aU'1 pastor 
Sqnday ma~fes: ~:45, 7:30. 9. 10 .and 

11 :30 a.m. Weel<lIays. 6:30, 7 and 7:30 a.m. 
HQly delY!! . 5,,:", 7. 8. 11 a.m. and l2 :15 

Bv CHI C YOt1Nr. 

• Ford tud6r. EKW ALL MOTORS. 627 S. 
For consecutIve insertions 

One dill' ... ........... 60 per word 
Three Day _ ....... 100 per worcl 

Ix Days ............ 130 per word 
One Month ........ 390 per word 

Classified Display 

q:~e .Day ............ 75c per col. Inch 
Six Consecutlve days, 

per day ............ 60c per col. inch 
One month .... _ ..... 50c per col. Inch 
(~vg. 26 insertions) 
,; 

Deaalln~ 

Weekdays 
Saturday 

-4 p.m. 
Noon 

Ch.ck your ad In th~ flrl' Issue It all
p~ar8. Tile Dony IDwpn Can be re,pon
sible (or only one Incorrect In.~rtlon . 

Capitol. 

1937 V-8 COUPE. 85 hONlepow.r. R ..... nt
ly ovtrhault'(t; dOf'"n 1 t ule 011. Two 

new tit... R.dlo and henler. $150. Call 
8-2748. 

1037 CHEVROLET. Phone 8-H33. 

j94G HUDSON 4-<1oor. Excellent condl. 
tlon. Will I rad.. 7~76. 

IS.O PON'l'JAC coupe doluxe. 
healer. Phone 4842 I[t-r ~. 

Work Wanted 
CARE FOR chUdren through 

Phonc 7515. 

Radio, 

Ilimmer. 

CUIITAINS I.under.,!, DJal 5692 by 10 
n.m. or nltCl' 5 p,ln. 

House For Rent 
FURNISHED houSe (or mnmet month'i 

Write Box 2". Ontly Iowan. 

t.o.t qnd Found 
8rlnl' Advertisements to LOST: SMALL black change pu"e. 

The Dally Iowan Business Olllee VII"uble key.. On N. Govornor bu. 
Base ment, East lIa li or phoRe 1 hu"day. PI.a.e rch.rn ke~·. Slslcr 

Mnry Brld .. t, Mercy Nur e.' liome. 

4191 
Apartmenta for nent 

FURNISHED 2-rOOIll apartment 10 sub· 
let for summer. Ncar SChool. Reason-

ablt. Phone 5263. I 

SlICALL FURNISHED aparlment aVIII
able June 10 . QuIet people. No drlnk

InJ~ 815 N. Dod~e., 

L,.,fGE . DOWN'I'Owrf ' aparl.,.~nt for 
s\lmmer .esslo\l. FumJolled . Llvlnl 

room, three bedrooms. Pt\(Jne 8-1527. 

Wanted To Rent 
W f,N"l"ED by June 15. A room or small 

f partment for lJl".J1dua\e . lUdenl and 
Wife. Write Robert ""Hudslln. 245 ROjera. 
Mftton. Wlsc. 

Help Wanted 

ONE PAlIT-TIME n."'"mBn and one 
",rl-tlme announc.t. lIod 10 SLot/on 

KX1C. 

SALESLADJES (or 'ult time work. 

W ash the ~asy, economical wa., 

LAUNDROMAT 

Wash by Appolntment 
Dial 8-0291 

s & o 
RUBBER STAMPS 

Over Kenney's Tavern 

MAHER BROS. 

By CARL AND E ,R SOli Woolworth 's. I 

STENOGRAPHER lor1lnw oHite. Mus! II" 
pro[Jelent In .hOTlhahd and typln • . 

TRANSFER 

B 
E3 

~----------~~----~ 

8 ,8 
B 8 

Wrtte !lux 23, " , 0 Dally Iowan. For Erlcient Furniture 

Moving 

TlIESE8, Manukrlptf, O.".ral typlnll. 
Call Mildred Kipnis. ".718. 

lind 

TH£siS-":' ~h'eral TYlllnl - Mime ... 
,,"phln,. Nbla.., Publle. Mary V. 

Bnggagc Tr:msfcr 

Bu,no, 601 ISIIT Bldl.. PhDne 26M Ot 
13#. r Dial ~ 9696 - Dial 

IlCOM JUf1) IO~ • 

PUTi'IN' M(MN' STAutS ON TW 
CHIEF'S ClI"" IS,.., GREAT I[)I;.-.{ 

... ~I! !-lAS 10 WAlk A IO'MILE TRAIL 
10 aer UI'·Q-J tTI ·· ·AS I S"ID, 
t-l~ GO£S loP £VEItV oo-v 10 SEND 
SMOIlI; SIGNALS 10 A fl",L ~S 
TH'VALLEY ... , "HE JUST 

.A.$IGS TH' ~L IN 6 PUFFS, 
~HI.JOE, WH.A.1l:H,A. 

I<NO\N?~ ." AN' TH' 
P"-L .A.NSWERS IN 

~IN'!· 

, 

.A. 'iOO' FOOT 
CUFF ···· /-IM, 
TH,A.T'LL BE ,.. 

DIFFICULT 
ENGINEERING 

PR08LEM 
fOR MOVING 

ST,A.IRS .' 
·-··-0 -.----- --·· 

'0 

• 

TR N FER lind 

500 S. Gilbert t. 
STORAGE 
Phone 2161 

EVERY DAY 
IS 

THRIFT DAY 
, 

IN THE 

Da ily Iowan Classifieds 
- .--------'-"---'------ -'-'---- '--'-...---

LAFF-A-DAY 

CHILD 
PS'(CHOLOGIS 

• 

e 
e 
e 
o 
e 
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o. ., •. - M"II"lfary Dep:t[lmenf Hilli~rd Elected First Camed by Mormons on Their Historic Trek- , U " I d P • d 

surieiigion ~rofessor 'Discoyers' 100· Year ·Old T rayel Chest G~!~ '~Pl~~!~t"!~!;~!t ,~~.~I~~::;;'I:.~t;;:':.~~ 
By CHARLES MICI[ 

A IOO-year-old !ravel chest 
which was carried on the historic 
Mormon trek through Iowa City 
in 1850 ~as recently "discovered" 
by Prof. :Marcus Bach of the sur 
school ot rel1gion. 

It was present~ to the Church 
- of Jesus Christ of Latt.er Day 
Saint.~ here Thursday. ' 

Protessor Bach obtained the 
century-old pine cheat trom Mrs. 

. Sarah Lewis. 419 S. Johnson street, 
in whose family It had been kept 
as an heirloom. ... . 

Mrs. Lewis' ·great - grandfather, 
William Patton, an Iowa City 
pioneer, had purchased the chest 
and a rocldng ~air from a group 
of Mormons as they were travel
ing through on their way to Salt 
Lake Cit)', Utah, 

Uausual stel'7 
The. unusual stor,v of the chest 

was told · In the records left by 
Mrs. Lewis' mother, l'4rs. Mary 
Parrott. wbo bac\ k,pt. it until 
her death h~re jn 1 P45 at the age 
of 12. 

"The blue chest (mad~ ' of pine) 
was bought {rqm the Mormons 
when they passed thrOUgh Iowa 
City," Mrs. Parrott wrote. "They 
walked and pushed a two-wheel
ed cart. 

"A woman died, She had the 
chest with ~itr clothes iri It and 
a rockinl( chair on ' the cart and 
they sold them to W:nUam 'Pat
ton . . . a k.nitted ·' lace collar 
was In the chest." '. . 

"Handcart ()e.",af"" 
Although the rockin& chair pre

sumably lost its usefulness the 
chest and piece of lace was kept 
through the years br. the lamily. 
The piece of 1ace also ' was ob
tained by Bach and presented to 
the church. 

The Mormon "handcart com
panIes," those ' which ttsveli!d on 
toot and pushlld the carts before 
thein, included mostly ,roups of 
persql)s converted in England to 
Latter Day Saints and who want
cd fo migrate to utali. . , 

The , groups traveled ·'ID .. Iowa 
City and stopped he~e ~o purchase 
01" construct' two-wreeled 'carts in 
whtc:h tlley ·would load their mea
gt!r belongings .for tile 1.400-
mile trip to Utah. . J ,. 

Preslden' C •• lIIlea" 
The ' heroic saga of the hand

cart t1'ekkers Is commemorAted by 
a plaque 10e'atM . on US , highway 

Bus;ness Women 
Attencling ~eeting 

Members of , the Iowa, Federa
tion of Business and Professional 
Women's clubs afe atleniling a 
sil'th : di~trict meeting ip .C~ar 
Rapids. , 

The scheduled events inolud~ 
luncheons. "F'un Night", round 13-
bl~ dil!l:U8Sions, a to~mal dlnntr 
and Su~~ay morning tu'Ul)ch. 

Members of the 10wli cUy fed
eraUoq '/lUending include Mary 
Jane Cllrter, prestdent; Ed
ris Rlpl!lla, preside~t-electi Mrs. 
Jessie 9unnette, Pearl R i t.t I! r. 
G1aliy~ Scott. Stella . Scott, .Adri
ana O!~et, Vivian Kershner, Get'. 
trude rllulus. Ruth S/law, Eleanor 
~r\;h,,~r. Eftie Mullin, . Martha 
Davis. $stella Boot. ahd Blanche 
}{olnles. . 

Four SUI faculty meRlbers will 
attend \ the Iowa Speech Correc
tion a.ociation conferllnce at 
Grinnell college in Grinnell today. 

Thc confercnce will devote its 
morning and a,tcrnoon .essions · t~ 
the disCUSSion of new develop
,"cots in speech correction in 
Iowa and discussions of a con
stitution for the 9wa speech eor
re.tlon association. 

The lollowinl SUI facurty mem
bers will 'attend the one-day ses
sions: Prats. Jametl Curtis, Wel!
dell Johnson and JacqUeline Keas
ter, all ot the .peech departll\ent, 
and Mrs. Nan }is8es, speeeh thera
pist. Hospital School for $evercly 

. }{andlcapped Children. . 
Mrs. Con s'ti! nee Molsberry, 

Johll8On county lIupervisor of 
special education. also will attend 
the conference. 

'Punch Hour' 
The first In a series of informal 

summer "punch hovrs" was held 
FrIday by students 01 tbe SUI col
lege of nursinl in the West)awn 
nurst's' resldebcle lounges. 

The punch hour, from 3 p.m. 
until ':30 p.m .• ,Fridays. has be
come a summer tradition at the 
collele. accordinl to Counselor 
J!!an Boer. 

1Q R. A CAltEER 
ABROAD ...... 

. TIle ~ , ... , •••• f~' ....... T' ........... t ...... ".:"I~::" ........................ 
*~ .... , ..... ,. ......... 

" •••• Expclft-'-I ~Uf", 
fINll". -.unfl", .......... i ....... 
Yl<fisl"l. In' ..... ''-' _lei. 
~rl.' ,.1",-. 

*AIu ..... 
latin A"""~, ,. ,.at. r...,. 

*M ......... ...... 
Splnl .... , 'orfUO_ 

NPlicelionl now .:no I(C...., tot 
• apt ....... ,1$0 ....... ., 

. AMI~ICA~ INSTITUTI' 
'. ,01 FOUIGN TIA1)t 

WiIH.", [ . SchUll. 'rellden' 
ThUndltbi~ Field, ',,"nlll, A,"-

'. 

6. just west of CoraivJlle. 
When the chest was presented 

to the church here, E. LeRoi 
Jones, branch president said: 

"Our church is delighted to re
ceive this historic chest and we 
appreciate the thoughtfulness of 
Prote:.sor Bach in making it avail
able' to us. 

We expect that the chest will 
make a most interesting exhibit, 
representing an important aspect 
of Mormon history in Iowa." 

Bach said he was especially in-

terested in the chest and the Mor
mons because he and his wife 
look part in the re-enactment of 
the trek in 1947. 

148 In Trek 
In the original trek in 1847 there 

were 143 men. 3 three women 
and 2 boys. In the re-enactment 
trek the same number of persons 
was used, and with the exception 
of Professor and Mrs. Bach, they 
were all descendents ct the people 
who made the trek in 1847. 

Just as the original , the re-

enactment trek started at Nauvoo, 
Ill ., and went to Sail Lake Clty , 
he said. 

Over 80,000 persons participat
ed in the first Mormon trek in 
1847, and about 6,000 of them 
died on the way to Salt Lake City, 
he said. 

Bach pointed out that many 
groups planted crops here in Iowa 
Cit.y, which were harvested by 
following groups. Iowa City was 
the jumlling-o!f place for the 
Mormon groups. Bach said. 

! • 

(Dally Iowan Pholo) • 

A TRAVEL GHEST THAT HAS WITHSTOOD at least 100 )'Un and was carried on the historic Mormon 
trek throu,h Iowa City In 1850 Is shown abo~e as it was presented to the Iowa Cit)' Church of LaUer 
Day Saints by Prof, Marcus Bach of the SUI school or rellJion (right). E. LeRoi Jones, branch president 
ot the church. Is shown recelvinr it for tbe church. Bach obtained the century-old pine chest from Mrs. 
Sarah Lewis, U9 S. Johnson street. in whose ramily it had been kept as an heirloom, 

Boy ',Scouts Holding Camporee at City Park . . , 
A, jumbo camporee for all boy other scouting activities will be 

scouts in the Johnson county are1 given at 2 p.m. today in tbe lower 
will Pc continued today and Sun- park. Games and contests also WIll 
day 'at City park. be held. 
~be. mass outing opened at 5 A "court of honor" will climl:x 

p.m. Friday with a campfire and the camporee at. 8 p.m. today. 
songs. Harry Dunlap Jr .• district Headed by Alan P. Graves, John
chllirman said. The boys and their son district advancement chair
leadors will "camp out" in the man. the "court" will award ho01-
park tonight, breaking camp at 3 ors and ranks to scouts. 
a.m ·Sunday. Members of the recently-formed 

John Kelly, neighborhood scout troop from the SUI Hospital Schad! 
commissioner. will be chairman of for Severely Handicapped Chil:l
the "camporee, assisted by the ren, under Leader Bernard Lil
John~on county troops and "ex- lick, E3, Cedar Rapids, will re
ploreJ:s" (senior scouts over 14 ceive their Tenderfoot badges. 
yeljrs 01 age) from the two ex- The public is invited to attend 
ploTer posts are expected to at- :lny of the programs and demCJP
tend. strations at the papk, Camporee 

Demonstrations 01 outdoor cook- Chairman John Kelly said Fri
ing, first - aid, handicrafts .1nd day. 

MARRIAGE LlCEN E 
A marriage llcense was issued 

Friday in the Johnson county 
clerk's office to George Victor Nes
heim. Marshalltown, and Joanna 
Lou Hurst. Leon. 

ADVERTISEMENT 
----

Requlrements ror Optometry 

Fiv,e years 01 colle&e work are re .. 
Qulred for the degree, Doctor of Optom· 
etry. 

The lIrst year must b. compleled In 
an accrediled coUege of arts and 
sciences. 

The f!:econd year 8150 may be COnl
pleted in such an institution. or ms)' ~ 
taken at Chicago College of Optometry. 

The third, fourth and fifth years are 
devoted to profes81onal court es wh.1ch 
must be completed in no accredited col· 
lege 01 optometry. 

Fall registration Is now open at Chi· 
callo Colie,. of Optometry. 348 Belden 
Ave., Chicago 14. Ill. Dormitory occom· 
modations avaJlable on the campu •. The 
eolleg. 15 approved for velerans. (Adv.) 

LAST TIME TODAYI 
BE THRI'FTY 
BE NIFTY' 
get • on these In 

Shirts 
Patterns and Whites 

Slacks 
'Values to $19.85 

$ ~ 79 Values to $3.95 

. L 2 for $5 

Corduroy Coats , 
and others 

. Value. to $22,95 

$,(3~ 

THE MEN'S SHOP 
Wash Pants --

• IDS E. COLLEGE 

for duty at the SUI milItary dtl-, .rangle association council Thurs
partment, department otricials nn- day ni~ht at . a special meeting 
nounced Friday. 01 the -dormitory council. 

Sgts. Elbert Lomax and Ned All executive officers of the 
Wilbur, both airlorce Instructor,. hOlf.sing unit arc elected by thc 
have reported and are training for 2~ merl)bers of the counci 1. 
duty here. I • \~'.i1li8m Baber, A4, Lamoni, 

Lomax was stationed at Sco t iya~ named vice -. president; 
airforce base, Ill. b1:ltol"e cornitlg Cll\ll:les :(,Qom~r. AS, Mason City, 
to SUr. He has been in. thc servir.c sel;.retau - lreas.U1:cr, and Loren 
eight years. .,. LOrel)~eri, A2, Ill)lstcin, sergeant-

His wife and daughter. Janice, I\t:arm~ . . 
8, also arc here. they live at At the special meeting the coun-
1420 Yewell strcet. cil also decided to esl.abllsh a hook 

Wilbur came to sui from Ran- exchilOge within the dormitory. 
dolph field, Texas. The eight year . ' . , 
veteran of the airforce was sta- D . D S eake 
lioned at Hickam field, HawaII em9 ' _. lay , P r 
during the war. '6 ' 

His wife and two children, Ned_ 'e .. ls New P.arfy · Job 
la Jane, age 6. and 9harlcs Kebt. 
age 2, are now living here wIth . ~~ Mary , Shadow, 24, Ihe 
friends, while searching for 13 youngest woman $tate legisll\tor 
home. in '"the·· United . S1ates, who spoke 

o.t :siw~ May 9 Df:mocralic Party 
Chi Omega Win,s Fir~t day. Is' tbe ,'new chairman of the 

Young. Democ~at\~ Clubs of Amer
In Bowling Tournament' ica '2~Jlegc activities division. 

Chi Omega social sorority 'won The ·appoi.ntm.ent was announ~-
first place In the Women's .Rec- M by. officials ol. the. Des Moines 
reation association intramural Young Dc.rpoera'tic club. 
bowling tournament, l}ltramural 'Miss Shadd~'s first official d~ly 
Chairman Arlene Silverman A4 . was to appear on a panel dl~
Chicago said Friday. " , cussion groOJ) sponsored by th~ 

Second place went to Currier nlltionaJ Young Detnocrats in COIl

hall team No.4 and Pi' Beta Phi nectll:!n with the , National Demo
social sorority won third place. <tatlc C~mfere~ce an4 JUbilee held 

The tournament has been going in Chicago 'May 13. 
on for about five weeks, Miss' Sil- MiSS Shadow. is the only wo-
verman said. man member of the Tennessee 

Photography E~hibit 
An exhibit of 21 experiments 

in photography are displayed in 
the river entrance foyer of the 
art building today through , May 
31 under the auspices of the 
graduate art organization. 

Chairman Roy Sieber, G, Sha
wano, Wis., said the photograpoer, 
Robert Shiller, was a former stu
dent of the Institute ot Design 
in Chicago. ' 

general ' aSsemply. ' She is a pre
fessor, of ppliticill ~cience at Ten
nessee Wesleyan college. 

DOCTOR VISITS HERE . 
Dr . . Madeline Donnelly. SU1 

gr;lduate of 1927 and recently 
named dirl!ctor of tbe Iowa state 
department of health division of 
maternal and child · health, visit
ed., in Iowa City this week. Miss 
Donnelly confel'r~d with officials 
at ,tb,e SUI colJeie of nursing 
Wednesday. 

, 
.-' '. (1 ' 

Look at the Attra'ctionsl 
..... .. •. -

, 2 ' FERRIS Wff~ELS 
• MERRY-GQ-ROUND 
• MIX UP 'S~IN<; f' 

, KIDDIE , AUTO . RIDE 
, PHOTO ~Ct1INE 

• GAMES " 
• MOVIES 
• STAG,E . SHOW 
• GOOD ~OD 

~ I" ,f'; • 

~~~p~ STA,D a" aRD~NDS 
,qIZES F~~ EYERYG,IIE. 

. , 
One Paving Assessment CijJI, Another Up~W 

Judgc Harold D. Evans Thur~ 
day lowered one sPc~ial pnvln ~ 
assessment and sustnined anothl!t 
on lots belonging to Joseph Q. 
and Martha Wayner, 1921 F street, 
in cast Iowa City. 

The redUction on the one lot 
was from $763.28 to $381.64. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wayner filed one 
of 26 appeals made by Iowa City 
property holders pro~estiJlg a spec
ial paving assessment levied by 
the city council Nov. 22. 1949. 

The purpose of the tax was \0 
help pay lor new pavement cost
ing $tOO,OOO laid 011 F street la~t 
year . 

Evans setlhe vaiue of lot 1 
in the Way ncr appeal at $1,526.56, 
and lot 2 at $11,000. 

The $763.28 ievy on lot I W.\.l 
declared illegal because it cxcepd
ed a legal maximum of 25 percent 
9f the value of the property. 

A $763.28 assessmC11t was alo;o 
made on lot 2, but this was SU3-

tRincd be<:ausc of the ~ealer 
ue of the lot. / I 

Out of seven appeals 
far In district 'court, 
ha vc been made in six ellle!. 

The Wayners were repreMiII\!l\ 
by Ally. Edward F. Rate. 
for the city were Atty •. 
li . Bartley and Edward L. 
nor. 

WANT A JOB 
WitH A FU~URE? 

A summer job or all rtal 
'round. Unclerrrada u, 
In, "oa pay rl,hl .. 
bome towns, or In their 
lere t!'.wns. Enrlneerla, 
dents preferred, · but 
qulre!l. ,or ruu lI.rtl~ltl ... ,. 

II: and prom reClllrcls lend 
ny postcard to ' Perf, 
Company, 211 Fllih Jnl:a~,. 
N.Y. Cill'. 

For The Public 

Charlie 
Roy Krall and Jackie Cain 

SEXTET 
I ' 

Direct From BOP CITY 
/. 

Friday • Saturday·' Sunday 
MAY 19,20,21, 

8:30 to 11 :30 

DANCING AND FLOORSHOW 

-- .. : 

AMVETS HALt 
112 S. Capitol . . 

Acrols from the Enqineerinq Bu.ilcUn9 

May: :lOth> 

leal 
... I 
"lie 
Mat14 
"., .. 
elala! 
lHI 
Itaa~ 




